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rohibition Deadlock Looms In Legislature

4

NATE GROUP APPROVES AAA BILL;
CES DOUBTFUL FUTURE IN CONGRESS

Give
Power

b Wallace
NaikStrm CenterOf

fiaf

v,eragreneionRi
Session

sTOW,JF) The senate
eommttteo Wednerda"

the AAA amendmentbill,
center of the lost congress--

,fc.SieretatyWallace's powers to
eeneet.ferm production as provld-eeV-l- n

ttw original measure,
;' Ttw-btj)- , facing a doubtful futuro
I Mele and house floors,
3ntd. give' Increasedpower to the
agitcnetHee secretary which he
contendsIs necessaryIf the nation
fciteavohrreturning to this ''for--
JtefcJekr or abandoningafftlcul
toT-l-t ruthless forces of Individ- -

, Miett restrictivn
anetawcnt would require consent
e tyet'Mrds of the producers of
faH eeteeaodlly before the secre
tary' eauld Impose a license on Its
iweeersand distributors.

: HrjkiliatNaTON W) President
Kotstvelt maid if the cotton pro--

. jecmng, tax was removed as de--

Vnadd by a liwge sroup of tes--

t 111 .lnteretts, some means must
.be.fouid for providing funds In
Its ptace.

He, said the money could not
come from the four billion dollar
appropriation Just enacted, be

Ltuso thatmoney Is for relief,
f. . i ' '

&

ISetes Behind The Nctcs
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I wswitingion ana -- new svnc
BbbbIoiis expressedare theM iA
the writer and :tfceuld net be
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WASHINGTON
, By Ira Bennett
Splitting

Democratswhose return to Con-

gress depends upon the success of
FPRnext year aro hard at work
along the radical fringes, trying to
stir up several presidential ambi-
tions that the radicals will split
their vote and let FDR go sailing
la, "If you think Roosevelt Is too
conservative,why don't you boost
LaJolletteT" asked a regular
Democrat of ,a radical constituent
Mey Long has been patted on the
bck lately byra number of regular
Roosevelt men why? Senator
Wheeler Is another radical whose'secret yearnings for the White
House are encouraged. They say
Huey Long and Wheeler are bud-4te-s,

s Democratsseea radical
' ticket th-fle- ld anyhow. Thore--
fejthey want two or three the
Meter the merrier andthe more,sure
WVetory of FDR,

fl
Roosevelt has been

AtstTprantaeatwen 1& see-
tteay jinn great jtower flovciop- -

uara yiieufa me whiu
m ? wiiBwwt py a
m weekltg

ctlMM Moiects. Govern- -

riiiUmu hV alreadyoutlln- -

4fJHrtee

preUsMnary

. In a sketchy iashlOB.
at t uiferiey of relief--

was eVeetded not to ask
for a walloping big feder

al bwwsi jirnjint t thin session.But
tbaMfeem for dupitcaung tva
sylSBis la well under way, The

" t v two upper
and ether watersheds

siuAy, rum are la the
ssHsii t CM CeftHN!a

s4tttMif Mtoswirl 'peojeet the
TVAuctr1eal appliance scheme

Zisaax out fBf.JUeitiar government
reperta stissiBiwr ttta shortage ef
potnr'h BSt fc wr-rrKr- ts ea
Um Mm of tiki we lately leeuc by
ibs TiAum w Cocaaslsetoa.

rrank P. Was sni other St
LawreseeetlnMiata're aoiag ay--

i erftWaeT poasfWe to get a sten-for--

esr.ward at tWa sesslett. FDJt ' Is
-- ; :miam to toeluie Mew York Sta4e

uvtlia greevtMW federal power 4e--

aaag M on negotmiione
C.J. SilkilnK "Ttr.

lr Wmi new Intimates that profTess
tUm " ww mmmj VT"
wV for coeasaWtlngthe government

,1 W he St. Lawrenoe peojeot pre
' M7. reeotatkn Mtttc Jlew

( Trk. SUU aad GaBdTt asalu
etaal oat pMnr nSrUaoa. Nbtea to- ' ".
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the peaceof Europe In the balance, leading dlplomatlo representativesof Enojand, France and Italy were to meet at Strew, Italy,
In a tripartite security conference to determinewhat action to take In answerto Germany's violation of the Versaillestreaty. The location
of Strata Is shown on the map, the scene of the Is pictured, lower left. The conversationsappeared likely to be dominated
(left to rlsht) Capt. Anthony Eden and John Simon, leading British diplomats; Fulvlo Suvlch, Italian undersecretaryfor forelan affairs;
Pier Laval, French foreign minister; and Premier Benito Mussolini of Italy, host to the who was expected to presenta
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'The Lost Christ'
SermonSubject

For Tonight
audlenco was pres

ent Tuesday at the Church
of Christ revival Tonight.
Evangelist J. A. Crenshaw .wlU
speakon "The Lost Christ" Tues-
day nlsht he used for his theme
'Can a man bo saved outside tne

He said in part:
"All neople.who think about life

nt all sor'ously want to be saved.
Our New Testamenttells us plain-
ly what we must do to be saved
In the book or Acts tne Aposues
wo have eight concrete examples
of the plan of ealvaUbn nt work.
In tho second, eighth, n'nth. tenth,
sixteenth and eighteenth chapters
we. find, etaht casesof New
Testamentconversion.

While In somo people
wro brouurht Into contact"with the

osccl preachine unacr auiorem
Gtrcutnstanres from others, a closo

reveals that they all oneyca
the same teachlner and M cverv
aba this obedience'was always tne
ame. We Insl- -t that If this obed--

enee saveda msn: obert.
to the samepeople,. la exact

the anme:manner, will have a
man now. In that dav the Lor''
'(Wert tr-oe-e that were being saved
to the church Acts 2:47. He does
he same w. '
Jeius prom'sed that he would

nil!d his chnrcV not many ut
one Matt 18:18. That church
Ms hodv Erh. l;22-2- 3j and Paul
'fjls us there Is one body Kph, 4:
4.

A

or

ly

Jesus died that all men ml?ht
bq saved Ifi his church It wps th's
church wMch "ke purchasedwith
his own bjeod' Acts 20:28. It was
for th's thureh. that he gave hlm-rr- lf

Fih. Hence, to be out-nl-Je

of his church is to be
nrht unnurchnsed,uareeleemed.

Are yoa n the churchJefuahought
rlth hki own blood?
The church of our "Lord ( t

a denffltnatloa. It existed tn Its
eemnlefeness beforeoe single de
nominationwas evef heard ef. An--

ity (rveetlons to tfoctrm
to which vou suDscrwe: vfas u
first preachedat Jervsalent?(Luke
?l:27). Does your church wear a
Ood Riven pnme? Does .the Bible
nroitktti it? Is Christ the head,of
H7 p'd ye Ram an entrance nto
It by believing Jesus Je the

; rpoentintc or ov
Prim before nw

then fer the remissionof
Ftne. IMe OhrletT If you fotiewed

other course, or toek other
yo haVe not been aMed to

the hih fer wh'ck Jetw eHer'.
ythwiof tk vainer,
nVQ WmW9W1H

M wpu VV. :
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Consideration was given to a brief in .application of a
rural community for this section by a committee Wednes-
day morning.

The project is conceived as a meansof relieving relief
rolls of manyfamilies and to makethem self supporting.

It is plannedasa county line project between Howard,
Glasscock and Martin counties with the possible land sito
beingabout 20 miles southwestof here.

Information concerning the proposed land sito and the
city of Big Springwas contained In the brief, which when
revised, will be presentedto TexasRural Communities, Inc.

Taking part in the meetingwer.e George White, Fred
Keating, R. H. McNew, B. ReaganandW. T. Strange.

New Orleans

HbHELbBH MBBBBBBl

LosesControl
Of Two Units

Policemen And Firemen
PlacedUnder ControlOf

StateBoards

NEW ORLEANS, UPi The
police and fire departmentof New
Orleans Wednesdaywere placed
under control of state police and
tire boards, dominatedby theHuey
Long political organization, by a
4 to S dec'slon of the state su
orerae court sotting aside prelim
inary Injunctions orderedby Judga
Hugh Cage, of the civil district
court

The action was brought by city
officials In an effort to keep con
trol of the city's firemen, and po
licemen under Jurisdiction of the
ciiy nan.

i

City Commission
In Quiet Session

City 'comaatosloners Tuesdayeve
ning held one ef the quietest ses-
sion, in many months. Only busi
ness to come before the body was
approval ef the monthly financial
statement,approval of the minutes
and canvassingof election returns
and oOtetally declaringJ, W. Allen
and Lee Nail duly electedfor' two
year terms,as commleetoners.

ROM&.

LATE
NEWS

WASHINGTON A new
neutrality plan for tho United
StatesIn eventof a future war was
to be discussedby PresidentRoosfr;
vclt and SecretaryHull In confer
ence Wednesday.

WEYMOUTH, Mass. CD One
man was killed and a dozen other
persons were Injured, several seri
ously, in an explosion which pre-
ceded a fire which swept two
stores In Washington Square nt
Weymouth Landing Wednesday.
The deadman Is Joseph Brown,
chainstore manager.

CAMDEN W Two oenvlets
were killed. Wednesdayin a Ugh!
with n posse pursuing the remnant
of n band of six negroeswho seri
ously wounded a guard In escaping
a South CaroHna prise farm eka
day.

CareeM Wlms and WWe
Jacksonwere shet down by tne
posse.

WASIHNGTON, President
Roosevelt, said Wednesdayn major
part of the four bHHon doUar work
relief undertaking wW be carried
ent by rxfottnr. government agen--
CiOv A 10 aHvPflnrv V9 wpctW fUa BWH
tHA or necessarybefore July 1,
1938.

OklahomaFarmers
March On Capitol
OKLAHOMA CfTy (AP) A cWegatkm of 300 farm

M. anmaowBSWL tmmatm. mud.-- laboMrs. mirrfinJ net tkei
cMiKi WtAmm, wmmmmM ttte haMatw to.mm toj
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Yard, Garden
ContestTo Be

StartedApr. 20

A yard and garden contest to
start April 20' will be sponsoredby
the Civic and Bcautlflcation com-
mittee of tbe Chamber of

"

The committee,-- In session
afternoon, voted 'to sponsor

two such contests, one running
from April. 20 to July-20- , and a
second to start on July 20 and
continuefor two months.

Prizes.of shrubs and plants will
be given to first second and third
place winners. Entry, blanks may
be had at the chamberoffice.

Judges will be picked from tho
committee and fromthe Garden
Club.

A rose garden for tho city park
was tentatively planned by the
committee which will Inspect sites
Friday afternoon.

Matter of planting trees along
the highway was also given con
sideration.

The committee took under
advisement,.the feasibility of cir
culating a petition asking that the
federal building promised this city
be constructed this year.

A reminder that April 20 is the
final date for contracting for the
special residential irrigation rate
waa Issued by .the city Wednesday
morning.

The rate grevldes'for a $3.50 rate
on a 10,000 minimum. Regular
rate Is $1.50 per thousandwith an
excess chargeof 40 centsper thou
sand.

Any part of a second ten thou--
sandgallons, under the rate, would
cose, aeo,per thousand, and any
part ef a third 10,000 svould cost
29, cents per thousand. Thereafter
the standard.Tate would prevail.

Under the rate It is possible to
save Jt20 csjJ&OOfl gallons, $230
on 90,000 gnHenevand 13.70 on 30,-00-

gallons.

ScoutsPlanTo
Entertain 150

Friday Evening
Plana to entertain more than

1M persons are being made by
scouts of Trooni No. 2 when K
stages Its first 'sponsors and pa
rents niRht Frleav.

Troop member?wjll furnish brief
ana varied enteralnmsnt preced
ing serving, ef plcnlcr dinner to

M. A.
The freest

' JHMe
tBTaponsored by the
aftis ef the Hrst

FourDoctors
GetTermsFor
NarcoticSales

jH(lgo Atwcll Passes Sea
tcHccs In Federal Court

At Abilene

ABILENE UP) Four West Texas
doctors, one a negro,chargedwith
violations of federal narcotics.taws,
were among 18 defendants sen-

tencedby JudgeWilliam H. Atwell
In United States Court here Tues-
day afternoon. The doctors and all
but one of the other defendantshad
enteredpleas of guilty.

Or. R. E. Lee of Colorado wasas-

sesseda $500 fine and given a pro-
bated Jail term of 13 months. Dr.
L. E, Parmley of Big Spring was
sentencedto a year and a day at
Leavenworth; Br. A. Llghtfoot of
Ablleno was given 30 days In Jail,
and Dr. W. H. Butler, Abilene ne-
gro physician, was sentencedto 18
months In prison.

Two Eastland youths, Ed Mack-al- l,

21, and Wlndle Williams, 17,
were irlven nrobatlonon tall
terms on extortion charges,brought
In connection with the sendingof a
letter to Mrs. C. U. Connollce of
that city last fall, demanding$100.
Many Eastland citizens asked llen-lenc- y

for the boys, and Joe H.
Jones, on assistant United States
attorney,spoke In their behalf,Mrs.
Connellee had signed the boys'
bonds,

B. F. Tolond receiveda th

prison term and Ed N. Hugdlns
and Harold B. Shook each cot a
year and a day at the El Reno re
formatory on counterfeit charges.
They were indicted Jointly. In an
other counterfeit case, JackPotter
of Big Spring sentencedto wW Tbe rnade,

Turner Hulsey was assesseda 75--
dayJail term on a mall fraud count,
ana JttusarMcuonaia received a
ten-da- y term on a chargoof violat-
ing the national banking act A
prison torm of one year and a day
went to John T. Hammond, alios
Vernon Stansbury,on a national
automobile theft chntci

Alton C. irVin ale4..

ed on internal revenuo chargo was
found guilty" and was sentencedto
60 days In jal. . Others pleading
guilty In revenuecases, and their
terms were: Charles Morrison, 70
days in Jail; Raymond L. Dcavcr,
90 days, probated; R. Dick Allen,
$250 fine and 30 days in jail; and
G. C. Dumas, chargedwith him, 25
days in Jail. 4

e

Last Rites For
T. L. Blanchard

Funeral services T. L. Elonch--
ard, 49, who died Monday night of
injuries received when he was
struck by an automobileat West
Third and Galveston streets last
Saturdaynight, were held Wcdnes-da- y

afternoonat 4 o'clock at Eber--
ly Funeral Hope Chapel. Melvln J.
Wise, minister of the Church of
Christ, was in charge. Interment
followed In New Mount Olive ceme
tery. ,

Pallbearers were: Gilbert Glbbs.
Perry Dallcy, John Parrlsh, Bill
Glaze, W. C. Blankenshlp, A. Q,
Pruitt and G. L. James.

Attending the funeral were
brother,J. E. Blanchard of Dallas:
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blanchard
or Wichita Falls, who arrived Wed-
nesdaymorning. A slster.'Mrs. V.
M. Witt of Big Spring, with whom
deceased resided, also survives.

Clinton Palmer
PleadsInnocence
GUEENVILLE OR Clinton Pal

mer, admitted killer of two Utah
ranchmen,pleaded Innocence Wei"
nesaayat nis trial tor slaving of
DUlard Garrett near Sulphur
springs last May.

Stanley Graham. 12, testified he
found tho head ofa skeleton In
ravlre last Decemberwhile rabbit
hunting.

The state claims the skeleton Is
Garrett's.

2 Speakers'Obtained
For GameProtective
Convention.May 3--4

W. J. Tucker1, Austin, executive
secretaryof the Texas Game, FUh
and Oyster commission, will be a
speakerpn tbe program for the
district convention of the Game
etid Fish Protective Association
of Texas here May 3--4i '

Mrs. Hal Peck, Midland, mem
ber of the commission, will alse
speak.

Feature of the first day will be
a banquet In the Crawford ball
room. The meeting Is enaectedto
draw representativesfrom meet ef
the twenty counties In title district

n
W. S. Kiehardeen.viae nreslnent

of Ceeden 041 eerneratlen,has re--
tttraen ) FaH Wt after a

HouseAnd Senate"
ConfereesAt Oufr
On Liquor Plans
AUSTIN1 (AP) Powibtodeadlock over tfce

of repealof stateprohibition loomed in the lekktw Wed
ncadaywhenthe house instructedits conferenceeomnltttij
to adhereto the housedual submission plan, preykwly re-

jected by the senate.
Strongopposition wasmanifestto the motion t instruct

tho houso conferees, but prohibitionists joined wftfc. some
wetsto carry tho proposal.

Undertho houseplan, the electoratewould voteboth on
straight repeal and. on repeal with a mandatory sUts
monopoly overliquor sales.

Tho senatehas instructed its committee t bring ian
amendmentbarring saloons.

AUSTIN (AP) A resolutionproposinga conMWwtfcoiwl

convention to redraftTexas' widely-amende-d

was defeatedWednesdayIn thenouse,33-9- 1..

Tho resolutionwas by RepresentativeSpears,
tonio.

-- NEWS-

BRIEFS
METHODIST STEWARDS
TO MEET Tins KVENUJO

Members of the board of stew-

ards of the First McUi6dlst church
will convene this evening In the
church parlors nt 7:30. for a bus!

Iieguiar mommy re
was 90 T.teward.orthe

for

his

FREELAND GOES TO
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

Glenn Froeland, manager of
American Airlines station In RlR
Sprint? since last October, left
Tuesday for Memphis, Tennescc,
where ho has been transferredns
fMon mnnnirer. ITreeland WPS

succeeded here by Glenhv Gotden.
who hns been In Big Soring for
tovernl years as radio operator for
American Airlines.

UnSS .MARGUERITE' TUCKER
MAKES UAYLOR HONOR ROLL

Miss Marguerite Tucker, Baylor
unlvorslly reshman from B'"
Snring, was among th 278 st"-den- ts

of the sixteen hundred In the
university to make the institution'
honor roll for tho recent winter
quarter accordingto an announce-
ment from the off'co of Registrar
Frank M. Allen. To make this roll
It is necessaryfor a student to at-

tain a. grade of B plus or better
In each course taken.

FORMER MUSIC TEACHER
VISITS FRIENDS HERE

Mrs. Russell Deter of Waco en
route to Carlsbad, N. M., span
Tuesday In Big Spring as a guest

r. and Mrs. Bucl T, Cardwcl'.
She was Miss Virginia Paden be
fore hor marriage.

FENCE COMPLETED AT
RODEO G HOUNDS

Fencing of the Skl-H- I Stampede
grounds on the Blrdwell pasture,
has been,completed, and the work
ing crew is now engaged In build
ing the arena and corrals. This
work Is expected to be finished by
latter part of the week. E. F.
Owens of Vealmoor has the con
tract to build the fence, arena and
corrais.

A 'large oval sign with the letters
"Skl-H- I Stampcdo Grounds"will be
placed over tho entrance. Officers
of tho rodeo are planning to havea
barbecuefeed In. the near future to
dedicate the new grounds, where
ine.annual bkwu Btampede win De

hew during Septemberof this year,

MM6 OGDEN TO BE
PRESENTED IN RECITAL

Miss Virginia Ogden, daughterof
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Ogden, will be
presentedIn her senior recital at
Baylor university May '2. She has
majored In voice and piano In the
departmentof music

COSDEN WORKER IS
CUT ON LEFT KNEE

Jo Luton, vard worker at Cos--

den 'Oil corporation,was treated at
Divings hospital Wedntsdav morn-
ing for laceration above the lett
knee. Luton was chopping stakes
with a hatchet, when In some
mannerthe Instrumentglancedoff,
striking him on tbe knee.He was
not seriously Injured.

VENNEY COMPANY MANAGERS
IN DISTRICT MEETING

P. A. Tower. Abilene; C A. Nor
wood, Stamford; E. H. Asblll.
Sweetwater; H. L. Vann. Snyder:
R R. Blfefcy, Colorado and E. A.
Conley. Lamesa, all managers of
J. G, Pennev stores In thore p'ac--
es, were in Big Spring Wednesday
in atfonil n ilfirfrlrt meitHnor n
Penney company managers.P. V.
Alexander, manager of J. C. Fen--

".. " jw......
"roup In session heM at Hotel Set
tles. '

MRS. O, K. WOOB ANB SOK
imayr nm tmmtmiryt
' Mrs. G. W.

fl
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HeartAttack
FatalTo Mrs.

J. A. Glover
Funeral Services Awt-Hs-

Wednesday Aftyii sweat.

Burial In NewMt. Oftv

A heart attack proved" fetal to
Mrs. Bertha Mitchell Geer,,
wife of J. A, Glover, at the fasntty
home, 210 North Nolan street.Wed-
nesday morning at 1:&0 e'eteefc
Mrs. Glover becameHI early Wed--'
ncsiray morning and got tin to (ani-
on a light when she fell te the
floor. Shesuccumberbeforen doc-
tor could be summoned.

Mrs. Glover apparently-- was. m
good realth when retiring fer tne
night. However, she had had tw
previousattack of a-- mild nature.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'emetc
from the Ebcrly Funeral Home
chapel,with Melvln J. Wise, minis
ter of the Church of Christ, em-elatin-g.

Interment will foitew m
NewMount Ollvo cemetery.

Surviving are her hueeemt.J.A.
Glover; two sons, , Hiram Olewar
and Luther Glover: one Aauabter.
Miss Gladys Glover; oneetetsV, Urn,
uora Lee JSiy: and. one wmns.
Hiram Lee Glover; aM ef Sag
Spring. Her father, L. A. Mltefcett,
resides twelve miles northwest ef
Big Spring. Mrs. Kate
aunt also survives.

Deceased was born near
Vernon, Texas, on January n,
1802, daughter of Mr. and. Mm. L.
A. Mitchell. On February lT.OhWT
she was married to J. A. Gtover
ncar Mount Vernon. To tale: nnlen
three children were born. '

Mrs. Glover wasa memberef the
EastFourth Baptist church ef this
city.

Pallbearerswere: Dale ThoeaaA
son, Lonnla MUstea'd. Luclan Siaet,
George Hill. Claude Eppler, WaHan
Morrison, JessHall. C: C Nsnee.

TheWeather
Big Spring and vlelnHy fair te--

night and Thursday.Ceetr Maiglt
West Texas Fair tcnegen, cess

er In the north and ecrt tisHtow
tvlth frott In the rnnhanene.Hu:i.
day generally fair.

--Eatt Trxas-r-Fart-tv esmnhr te
cloudy and somenkei
tonight coMer M Mm we
Thursday naridy rlendv m
oold--r In the
on the eeart.

New Merlce SeneesM
night and Thuredaf. CemW lissgU
wnn irost; -
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nttXYJENTlON OF EROSION

Bgr ike end of this week the first
aataatwork oa the great Tree Beit,
designed to prevent drought; will
kave-hea-a completed. Two strips,

m half a ;mlle long, will be
hi the Texas Panhandle

oenxe the wd of the month.
The strips wt be MB feet wide

frem fanesand foaeeaad treesWW
he planted IX feet apart over about
1M feat. The taHestgrowing tree
are placed in the middle,,f tasked
by aasasortrees, and at the ex
treme edgesby shrubby growth,
creatine a roofHke effect. One of
thesestripe ta Ieate clow to Chll-drea- a,

and Um etUer In Wheeler
eanatjr. Tttm thle potat, each
atrlpa w4H be planted through the
Wall wMe BtMMer belt, north
o tha CWkaaian, border.
TIm trae bH Idea ta not new,

Varaman fraaa Um Canadianboun--

4hwy pa tk Jtla Orande havebeen
wteat K moeeCully for years.
It m mw the abject of the Na--

ttpaval jnoteaUy ,ervle to aytem
atlse tMa tvae ptaatloe, and devel
op a bw teehnlqua of growing
tree without Irrigation.

. Draught hi Bsaa teade and Ha
dage.ia due to inability to use
rathar than a lack of moisture.
Widespread'duet atonna wero not
i riaew mtH cultivation made ht

Mgloas susceptible to
beawtoaa.

.Naw, the process must be revers-
ed astd the marginal lands must

-- h ratwnaad, te sod and trees so
that the hvad vrtM again hold wa--

jChir.Mkm paalUoa Is none too se--
enre.w)aa K is realisedthat a
vary ,Mgh pareentageof our land

, js isi. llssaHeM and that we are
on tha adfnt af aa arid region. Ad

Tfcsvt Carial Helps
.For. aaaathhr discomfort, tired

nerraa, rtak-daw- a messesought to
try Carded. So aaaaywho build un
with tha hats af purely vegetable
Oatshll overcame periodic pain.
'Vkt ttvsas, I woaM cramp and feel
mtghtr had-.- writes Mrs. M. U
Baady of Bamia, 8. C T knew
that I nseded semethlng to help
see. Bfy tasthsrhad taken Cardnl
andhttiteM asa abevt K. It heln
ad, saa. X find .K a "very good tonic
aswall a a help, for pain and ner--

'

of women testify Car
dttl aaasmaatMas. ir tt does not
banefil YOU. eossuHa physician.
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kle, San Antonio Evening News
ports writer, lets us In on another

angle of. the JackDean case:
Dear Tom:

"Your boy friend Jack Dean la af
flicted with the jitters and taeks
the Dlbby Dean brass,but he can
be cashed In oa yet I suspect
Hank Bevereld will not carry him
this year, but he looks llko hell
be good enoughto make the Pales
tine, eutfIt.

"Dean has worked In two games,
but dlda'tshow anything, The boys
clicking are Moffett and Marlines
from the coast."

Tours' In the easychair,
PERRY WINKLE.

DUTCH TENNANT, THE JTJI
Jltau expert, tells us that there are
230 nervesla the body that may be
crossedup. If you think thafstuffa
a fake why you're all wet Dutch
gaveas a demonstrationyesterday.

TENNANT HAS BEEN WKEST--
llag pro ,for the past seven years.
Ho wasan amateurfor four or fire
years with the National Guard.

BOTCH REMARKED THAT
Tiger Billy McEufn was the mean-e-st

wrestler he ever got hold of..

IA BEIXE GAVE BARACK--
man a' nasty gashoa the forehead.

FIFTEEN OTJT OF SIXTEEN
scribesIn TexasLeaguecities pick
ed Beaumont to win the pennant
Lloyd Gregoryof the HoustonPost
was the exception. Gregory said
sports writers were always sup
posed to pick the home "town.

rVTLBTJBN BARCTJS SAW TITE
racesat Arlington Downs Monday.

BZRB FENNOCK, ONE OF
CeBRleMack'sstring of left-hand-

aceswhich includes Rube Waddell,
Eddie Plank, Rube Walberg and
Bob Grove, has paid special atten-
tion to Wllshere, and reports that
the Hooeler collegian has a loose,
free motion characteristicof great
fllBgers.

MIS BLINDING FAST BALL
and bursting curve emerge from
the samesort of easydelivery, an
overhand style that producesreal
spreadwhen he calls upon It

THOUGH HE PREPPED IN
In the raid-we-st Wllshere liana.
Uve of Skaneateles.N. Y. He's 22.
weighs ISO and standsan even six
feet

i

Free Meals for Needy ChHdren
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) Free

meals for needyschool children as
part of the emergencyrelief pro-
gram have been proposedby the
San Francisco Council of the
Democratic party. Unemployed
cooks would serve the meals to
youngsters unable to buy hot
meals.

the tendency of late years has
been to clear more land andover-
graze marginal lands. Both of
thesepracticesmake thesoO more
susceptible to wind and wated ero
sion.

Tree planting is only one phase
of this Important work. Others
are terracing, contouring, cover
cropping, and building lakes and
ponds designed to minimise ero
sion damage.
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Colorful Tigers
Play Pittsburgh

ATLANTIC CIIX. N. J, (Spt)
"Will Louisiana State University1!
colorful Tiger basketbaHteam,out
weighed, neatly M pounds to the
man. outscereUniversity of PMta--

burxh's powerful PanthersT"
That is the question before the

house todsy, ami It Will be answer-
ed Saturday night, In the Auditor-
ium, here, when Tigers and Paath--"
era clash In the first annual "Rose
Bowl" game for the sport of bas
ketball.

"U1.11,

Only a few days away, the game,
billed as "for the national collegiate
champleasMa,'PKt has bee
stalled a heavy favorite, mostly be
cause tho effete East refuses to
think n good "HtUe" team can win
over a good "big team. L. S. Vs.
10 players average Its pounds;
Pitt s all-star eastof 10 players av-

eragesnearly 180 pounds.

Ir HVaTasOVaOJaa A J
Oa speed,clevernessand unortho

dox play, I S. U. will depend In
Saturdaysight's game. The South
erners admittedly know their at-

tacking osteal, but whether they
can hold the Mg aad powerful
Panthers la cheek, (he whHe scor
ing themselves,seemsto be the
point on which, basketball i

thuslasts of thisarea have split
Betting odds at presenrareat 2 to
1 oa PUt, a fact which Immensely
pleases Coach Harry jtabenborst,
of the Tigers, who 'has sought con
sistently since the arrival of the
Tigers a few days ago to make
them underdogsla this Important
game.

Coach Rabeaaorst today an
nounced he will stand by the line-
up which brought his, team 12
SoutheasternConference victories
la 12 gamesthis- pastseason.This
means that Malcolm "Sparky"
Wade and Ben 'Tex" Jouraeaywill
start at the guard,positions; Nath-
an "Buddy" Blair and Jack 'Bucky'
Harris at the forwards; and Lloyd
"Shoagaloo" Ltndsey at center,
with Nolan "Babe" Miller aadWen
dell "Wally" WeBs, guards; W. D.
Crow Leathers aad Arnold
'Judge" Bryan, forwards; and W.

XV.- "Bo" Bohaaea,center,held la
reserve.

The Tleers have encountered
some slight misfortune lately la the
way of upset stomachs,becauseof
the change la water encountered.
Also, the sharp changela. terapera--
t'tre from Baton Rouge to the At
lantic City oceansidehas,worked
to the slight disadvantage of the
Tigers. A1J ,n --U however, US.U,
appearsreadyfor the Issue.

The East has welcomed the Tig--
era of the Bayous, with open arms.
Newspapersin this vicinity have
been kind to the visiting Southern
ers. Some newspapercritics pick
theTigers to win over-Pitt- explain-
ing that the speed andclevernessof
the L. S. U. team will prove too
great for Pitt's power aad weight
to overcome.

Big Advance SahT

Prof. E. E. Hlppensteel, chair
man of the American Legion com
mittee la chargeof.Saturdayalght'i
game, today stated the advance
ticket saleIndicateda crowd rang
ing from 15,000 to 20.000. Some In
sist that with the arrival of crowds
for Palm Sundayoa theBoardwalk,
Atlantic City's famous promenade,
the Auditorium will be crowded to
the rafters with 36,000 people.

Generally speaking,newspaper
writers havelamentedthe fact that
the game Is played this late In the
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1. Its tftstlaetlYe tasteaad--Idiglttfal tutg "

mmmIoitAaaariwi'sfcatahei far tfa geitwtUM.
2.

S. BrcKeelby tkt, waaefamtnhAt Mf J
mMem-vrmyviht- n,

4. NetwteiaHywlwaaU-d-BUDinUWR Is tvf
feraaeateelfar noewal earboaattewtutel afUfc
I. Breweel firtHM tk &-- f th barkiy i WH.
BohemitM hept.
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7. IHaaeeraia fMUtHrlzat!e f battled
ererybattleateriliaeel.
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WORKOUTSAT
STATE TRACK

$100,000 Purses Fov
Various Eventg

DALLAS (SpUStake blanks
and condition books for the 21
day spring race meeting, which
opensThursday.April at, are now
DQrrV WWlrHHrt bUROBbC flTBC
men offering ' more tha $100,900
in pursesfor the various events.It
has beeaaaaouncedhere by Judge
JuHusG. Reeder,general manager
of the track who Is bow oa the
grounds Makiag ready for the
openHUT

The state' blanks contain eatry
spacesfor five $1,500 addedevents
which will be run as follows; the
State Fair of Texas handicap,
Thursday, April 28; the' Greater
Dallas Handicap; Saturday,.April
27; the Fort Worth Handicap,Sat-
urday, May 4; the DallasJuvenile
stakes, Wednesday,May ft; the
Texas Centennial Handicap, Sat
urday, May 11, and the Fair Park
nandlcapp. Saturday,May 18.

The condition book now being
distributed to horsemenwhose ap-
plications for stalls have beea ap
proved set forth the general rules
for the first 52 races which will
be run during the first seven,days
of the meet.

STsBn7flft4 BfSB9
Additions to stall space at the

State Fair Race Course brings the
number ofavailablestables,to 1020,
All of thesohave beenassignedto
various horsemen and a waiting
list of 300 Is available If any of
those who have been assigned
space fait to show up aad claim
their reservations.

Horses are already arriving for
the spring race-- meeting aad are
working out each morning at the
track. A crew of workmen are
busy keepingthe track in tip-to- p

shape. Followingaa examination
of tho track recently JudgeReeder
announced that the State Fair
RaceTrack Is one of the best rao--
iog strips In the entire country.
The fact that a 21 day race meet
was held In tho fall without a sin
gle fatality .proves this, the judge
poinis out. -

ICEMEN LOSE

ana- - mi

Ernie's Boys Grab
Lead In 8th

Sixteenbasehits by the.Southern
Ice aggregationwasn't enough for
victory .and the Frtgldmen went
down in defeat beforethe forces of
Ernie Richardson'sCosden Lab, 5--4,

Tuesdayeveningoa the Muny Park
diamond

The Icemen led up until the
eighth Inning but the Refinerstook
the lead la that frame and man
aged to hold, the enemy despitea
two run rally on their part in the
sameetansa.

Bally Beaith and Klnman came
throughwith circuit smashesto Aid
the Icemen's cause while Balrd,
Hamilton, Cromwell, and Condew
were the big factors in the Lab vic
tory with two blngles apiece.

Cools aad Patton led the Eskimos
attack with three hits.

Box ecore:
SouthernIce AB R H
8. Smith, c 4 1. 2
Klnman, p 4 12Rndd, lb ,.4 0 0
HtUQjt 09 eeaaaaaaeaS 0 2
Scott, 2b ,4 1 - 1
Wiikenson, ss 4 0 1
Patton, Sb ............4 13Coots, If 4 0 3
M. Smith, m 4 0 ,1
Edwards, if 3 0 1

Totals .,3 - 4 16

Cosden Lab AB R II
Balrd, rf 4 1 "2
Hamilton, c 4 12Cromwell, 2b ..........4 a
neunir, u ..........s o

season. The scribesstem agreed
that If the L. 8. U-P- contest
were stagednot later than St. Pat
rick's Day, March 17, a crowd of
20,000 people would be assured.
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TWO FALLS

Mrvm Laee But Gives
FrenekyLois Of

PHRiakment

By HANK HART

Gene La Belle retained ,h! MM
Western belt ia his first title de
fense when he defeated Mervln
Barackman Tuesday night at tha
Big' Spring Athletic arena.

The Frenchman was forced to
take the last two falls but 1U

played hta championship abilityon
both whea he underwent terrific
punishment from Berackatea'ji
head punches.

Barackman appearedwell oa his
way to regaining the belt when
he Hfted La Belle Into' an airplane
spla aad pinned his shoulders In
some St minutes for the first falL

La BeSe, however, suddenly
showed that he could take Barack
man's spins and cr.mo cut of one
on the second fall to toss the Wash
lagtea man la 18 minutes with a
top body spin.

Both grapalers were fighting
furiously as they met for the de
ciding fall, but La BeMc seemed
suddenly to get the betur of it
whenhb pushedBarackmanaround
the ring with a series of punches
to the head. The former champion
took the offensive only once when
he desperately lifted the French-
man high Into the air for another
airplanespla, but La Belle kept his
balanceaadfell on Barackman for
the decidingfall and the champion-
ship. The last fall required some
12 minutes.

Tiger Billy McEula, of theWe it
coast, threw Dutch Tennant of

Condew, lb ............3
Gordon, 3b ., 3
liaises, ss ... 3
Haakins,as ., 3
Saettlesworth,m 3
Richardson, p 2
Harrlngten, p ,., 1

Totals. .34 12

SouthernIce 000 002 0204
Cosden.Lab , 000 000 Hx- -5

MOST

OYWi HIS WAISTLINE!
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Practice Games
Softball

City Park Diamond
Wednesday8:30 n. m.; Chevrolet

vs. Cosden Lab.

Wednesday, at 6:30 MeUlnger
vs. Ford Motor company.

Thursday,3:30 p. m. Cosden vs.
Herald.

Friday 8 p.
den Lab.

ra.: Flews vs. Cos--

The women who will meet at the
home of Mrs, Alfred Moody, 703
Main street, farmoralng -- prayerJU.

!" r ?rrr--
Dailas In about 25. minutes la the
semifinal and set back to hold the
former police instructor through
the remainder-o-f the match.
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WITH 1935 BUICK "40"

wrioc Mhm iiumbmcc awfjatlvtr. Yam cam't
HjifiT tie Jhakk "40" CwcaJbijuttiwa a
tlawVMiaal TltcR Btilck
iiurmwgh md tfcrwtiflh time wmI xm,
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Harrison DemP
s--j premme'at New
Tork restauranter
reecaHy fame

father. Be-

fore
prloVfighter
wertd'A heavyweight
chamaiew..la

MralstHne
from Bghwwg
meaeuremeats

threatening
desoHe

frequent workouts as
referee Besides,

training
McOovcrn's

tutdoge.

meeting asked to
Thursday morning

morning. "

Numeroleglets
OSGOOD', (UP) Numerol-oglst-s'

should something
daughter

Friend March
is
In third month o'clock.
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OF MISS MARY ALICE W1LKE

Houseparty And Beautiful Floral
FurnishesBackgroundFor Social
JBventOf GreatInterest
interest Tuesdaywas.focused on the lovely

tea.riven for Mis Mary Alice Wilke by her moth--

Qaorge Wilke, ather charming home in Edwards

4.

to
of

jMM ware jnet at. urn ooot
. meweuea una

ImftKmM .Hi.

wm announced the approaching
Mfe Wilke

Woodard

TWtwr

MmiMtiii Hne stood Mrs.
TOMMTOMM WHke. Mrs. E. r.
Ynanasai Br., mother of the nros--

?pil4mTZ)t&4gToom, Miss Mary.., f....T- - ... - iii Ttorvl

l"I$irtfon Renn, Crowder of
r&n?'eaMs at tha groom, and

iilswift'Aftert M. Fisher, Jtobart
." t.vrirv a -.-..-. ... r t..i.m...I i S.UfTaaviw. W IUUUK, w, IV. illivj.in.i,
WVSKiiMryveft ana vera van uie--

l2ttJLMl Camilla Itikman at
30 .niffled Coloalal frocU
nJ3"gMR MMndle presentedeach

T38StrwHh" a .scroll tied with green
iTCetCXKe- scroll ffave the details
ttjjteJ'approachlngwedding after

' 'Mminaii- - of a three-a-ct play
L.enMtled'Ha-pplnes- s for Two."

Bffha-wh- o will take part in the
SfcmMiy. m. addition to the briae

I MAttpcooM and maid of honor, will
' c'tjSJKerllnjr Warding, of Stanton,
I bttaB; the Rev. S. J. Shettles--
' ""erth. nMnisten Miss Elzle Jean--
Vao.JlBanietL at the piano's
lirB.OS1wilkn. soloist.

and

EiptWerdmember8of the houseparty
riS3Ve: .'Mmes. Lee Hansen, J. D.
nfe'jSUfs.-SSet- H." Parsons. In tha 11b--
l..K.. -- i . trl-.- t mi.u.i.rWtlfcViy"' U ittOUJS. ViVlUUl
Pi ryiriC;. W. Cunnlnchamwho usher--

?WllvelBPsU from the dining room
it.

i

1 Sri.. HHH.t4 .U..MJ itA
V Jlliai JEnlViV IH1UKU UYtl' fc4- -

.jJfle'jCBOok' In the library,
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-f WAKE UP YOUR

K LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL

Jump Out of Bed ia
t -- '"!, ti.M ! n !t a nu"T' laiisnnur nisrii

It ea fnl soar
Imttia pafik. don't iwallov s lot jot salts.
huartwr, du,uaunetaaror ennrucsaaatuptctthem to mk you niddesljrswt
actejraai saaiuu oi wintmns.

'or ttr can'tdo It. Tbey onlr srart tha
i troweta sad a meremomnent doeto't ftt t
the eauM. Th rcuoa(or jrour
UWIne la your Urer. It thould pour ost two
pound of liquid but into your bowals dally.

( tMa bHa la Dot dowtof (red, your food
itxea'l SftaU It Juat daeaya la tha bowata.
Gaa Uoata sp your atemath. You hart a
thick, bad taata and your braath la foul,
klo oftaa braakaout la Dlamlabca. Your haad

acbaaaadyou (act down andout. Your whola
b pouoaed.

'. It takaa ttaoaa food, old CARTER'Surnj; liver fuxs u t Umm two
Evwda of bfle flovias (raaly and mk you

aad op." Tbey eontalq wonderful,
' Karadaaa,saauartcatabla aatracta,ajnaxinr

waca H eooias to making tha blla flow freely.
. .UatdM'taakleeUTarpUla.AaklorCarter'a

V.iM Urrr HHa. Look for tha nanaCarter
UM Utct FiHs on tha red labaL Raaanta
whawwita.aoeatdrucitOTea.ClWlC.aI. Co.
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In the dining room; Mrs. Elmer
Cravens, aunt of the brlde-elec-t,

and Mrs Hubert Stlpp presided
over the tea service. They were
assistedby Misses Roberta Bee
Hansen and Virginia Cushlng,

The dining table was laid with
an imported filet lace cloth over
green satin and centered with
bouquetof while snapdragon'sIn
silver bowL which stood on

White cathedral candles,
tied with white tulle, burned In
silver holders. Over the center of
tha table hune daintily-fashione- d

wcddlnc bell covered In lilies of
tha vallov. At the end of the table
was placedan cxqulslto bridal bou
quet.

The clients vera served from
Bllver tea service and were passed
canapes,mints and Iced enkes in
the afternoon colors of white and
Nile green.

A nrofuslon of spring flowers. In
eluding sprays of bridal wreath
nnd vases of rosssand tulip's, gave
the rooms the appearanceof spring
and made beautiful setting for
su(h an occasion.

Miss Wilke was dressed In
bouffant gown of apricot taffeta
with corded trimmings, and wore

corsageof talisman roses. Mem-
bersof the houso party were gown-
ed in colorful dinner and afternoon
frocks.

Socialites who called dufjng the
afternoon,to pay their reipects to
the hostess and her beautiful
daughter were:

Mrs. S. J. ShctUesworth, Will P.
Edwards. Clav Read. Earl Read,
Victor Melllnger. W, F? Cushlng,
TJovd Wasson.Harry Lees, Mar--

aret House,. Otto Peters, C, E
'hive. Jack Hodges, Jr., James T.

Brocks, B. Reagan, Tracy T.
Smith, Buel T. Cardwcll, John
Louis Biles, Edmund Notestlne,
Ohle Brlstow. R, F. Schofmerhorn
TL B. FawC Tom Ashley. R. C.

.tralnj Ralph Rix, .Turner Wvnn,
J. W. Leoper, M, H. Bennett,Tom
Heltftn: R. F, Harris jr, J. Y, Robb,

i I TfAiH& fKTitHr' 13v(Vjt Dtenliana

Parks. J. U Webb,
.JJmes.R E, Fahrerikfano,T S

"urrle, W. C. Barnett, Wll'lam F
yahrenkamp, Joe Fisher, Bernard
wisher, Julius EcUhaus, G. T. HMI
3teve-- D. Ford. R. T Plncr, Lil-'iur- n

Coffee, Ira Thurman, Fred
TCeatlng. Frank Pool, Nat Shlck,
Glenn Golden. M. M. Edwards, R
H. McEntlre, L. L. Frocman,Jack
Rlshop, Henry Covert, Searcy R.
Whaley,

Misses Lenhah Rose Block, Lll- -
"an Sh'ck, JorenaHueRlns, Letha
Amerson, Clara Pool, Evelyn Mer
rill, Reta Debenport,Andre Walk
er, Vivian Westerman,Nell Hatch.
Kllznbeth Northlngton, Emm"
toulse Freeman, Eleanor Bvatley,
ICarle Faublon, Emily Brrtdlav,

(LLUsnu-rEo- dwrauLR scoan, km

There's been lot of talk
about ridinjj ease really

owe it to yourself to (jet the facts-befor- e

you buy anycar. So come
in, travel over the
route" and decidefor yourself.

makenoteof
the new low Airflow prices,?nd
the astonishing fact that prices,

on the irstream Chryslers are
as low as $745 o. b. factory.
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BIdney Gllmore, honor
ary sixth
trlct of the 1VT.A. and sUta thrift
cbalrmarf. Mrs. Gllmore m dis
trict president when tha district
1VT.A. convened In Itlg Sprln
severalyearsago.

Gene
Mmes, C, D. Baxley, .Shirley Rob

bing, M, K. House, G. D. Cunning-
ham, Adams Tntley, J, L. Thomas,
Lea Rogers,S. A. Hathcock, Henry
Edwards,R. W. Ogdcn, J. H. Stiff,
Tom Donnelly, C. A. Murdock, Geo.
W. Hugh Dubberly and P. J.
Steers, Kamns City, Mo.

Miss Wilke will he complimented
with rainy al parties,
Among those who are planning
showers for the Immediate future
nre her aunt, Mrs. Cravens, also
Mrs. R. C. Strain und Mrs. Vivian
Nichols, Mrs. V. H. Flewellcn and
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Miss Vanco
Keneasterand Alss Barnctt.

I

First ChristianWMS
Studies

Members of the First Christian
W. M. S. met at the church Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. J, R.
Parks presiding.Hostessesfor tho
afternoon wero: Mmes. Glass
Glenn, Gene Crenshaw.

Mrs. JamesWilcox gave the de-
votional nnd Mrs. Cecil Wester--
man actedas program leader.

Parts were given by Mrs. Roy
Shaw on "Christian Difficulties;"
and by Mrs. Clay Read who
on "New Leadership for the Jap
anese church." Mrs. W. M- - Tay
lor had charge oT hidden- answers,

Mrs. Boynton Martin "Joined the
W. M. R. Others prpsent werei
Mmes. J. J. Green, Ji, T. Allen.
D. Eddlns,.Oene AVllson, W. T.
Watson.,S.-- J. . Shettlesworth, O.
wjbnjrni.wocacn.s, h;
J. Fi Kennedy, O, M. Shsw,

Cook, Geo. 8, Grimes. W. .'.
Darby, Dillon Smith, W. C, Farrls
and Earl Read

Circle NumberThree Has
Session

Members of Circle No. 3 of th
First Methodist W. M. S. met rt
tHe home'of Mrs. It. E. Gay for
quilting session Monday after
noon. -

Present were: Mmes. J. B. Neel.
S. P. Jones, Pete Johnson, Cliff
Talbot, Dave Duncan, H. M. Rnwe.
C. M. Watson, Joe Faucctt, and
D.- - F. B!i;ony.
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To the High School
and East oh 10tk
Streetto the Cosdea
Renaery, thea back
oa mala highway to
East3rd St
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Missionaries
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Wm a tra. maSftt la MM. it Chutsub
AiaaruuM Eight. . . lo(ti.,lJI-l.w.h- . Tear
aoayiyro- - ProaS4ISi StM.- Cmnua
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Friendship
ClassHeads

II

Installed
CeremonialDinner Is Held

At Homo Of
Teacher

Retiring officers of1 the
classdt tha First Baptist Sun

day School entertained incoming
officers with an installation dinner
Tuesday evening at the home of
their teacher,Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon

The class colors ot pink' and
greenwere carried out In the table
decorations.-- A delicious two-cour-

meat was served.
Hostessesot the evenlnc were

Underwood, social chairman! Mrs.!

Erwln Daniels,secretaryami treas
urer; Mrs. II. Hendrlx and Mrs. U,
H. Helt, group captains,

Mrs. Ira Powell had chargeOf'the
Installation ceremonies.

New officers installed ware; Mrs.
dene Acuff, president; Mmes. Cecil
Reed and Roy Cornellson, vice pres-
idents; Mrs. SearcyWhalty, social
chairman; Mrs. F. E. Lynn, treas
urer; Mrs. F. J. Gibson, secretary;
Mrs. J. D, Elliott, assistant,secre-
tary; Mmes. Vernon Mason, Bob
Phillips, Oscar Walt and A. B.
Winslett, captains; and Mrs. Bob
Hatch, reporter.

Those attending, in addition to
the officers, were: Mmes. W. D.
Camett. IL E. Meador. Frank
Stanfleld, J. B, Dean, LarsonLloyd,
E, B. Moreman, L. T. Toombs,Tay-lo-r

AnUe son, Tracy T Smith.
' i

Heads Xale University

CINCINNATI, (UPJ-T-he Rev.
Dr. Denis F; Burns, S. J., of Chi.
caqo, has succeeded the Rev Dr.

Mrs. is. r. tsmun, presisent;Mrs. it. Huah F. Bloctemyers, B. J, as
Elband, Mrs. Joelpresldent of Xavler University
Fletcher,vice president;Mrs, A. E.'berc. The Rev. Dr. Burns form-
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GlennGoldens
EntertainWith

FarewellParty
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Golden were

host'and hostessTuesday evening
for farewell party complimenting
Clenn Freeland, local manager
the airport who being transferred
to Memphis, Tenri,

. ' u f

a

Is

Those enjoying the Dutch supper
were; Misses Lucille Rtx, Evelyn
Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. "DtTch1
Slagle, Mr. and Mrs. Thorn) in
Richardson; Messrs. Leo Rclnhard
and Joe Rosier both of Los An
geles, Calif., George French and
JackCummlngs,

i

Overtakenby Stork

MANSFIELD, O. (UP) - Mr. anil
Mrs. Byron Oman, of Ml BWn- -

erly was regent of Loyola Univer
sity low school.

J
Artificial bipta
tries.

xaiL
with

yA
Fert trimmed

ribbon
trim. colors. 3--8 yrs.
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Mary was en.
on her Hth

at the home
aunt. Mm..

Matty carnes were
After which

punch and cake were served to:
LucreUa White, Janice Tatcs,

Nova and Son.
13rock, JimnlU and Lata May

Miller. La Vonne Ray
Lola Frances

Goldla Glee Williams and Vcina
Joe .

Vanilla Is FalorKa Flavor
(UP) - Vanilla Is still

he nation's favorite Ice cream
Is next and

rhard, O., wanted .(heir baby be
bom But stork
was' and forced the

to stop their auto
mobile trip to Canton here. A son
wns born to In

WT"?hw:b
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Mary EUzalxtkPopcjoy
Celebrate Birthday
Elizabeth

lertalned birthday
afternoon

Clarence Mesklmen.
Interesting

played refreshments

ChristineAlexander.

Vlckers,
Popejoy, Mesklmen,

Stephens.

BOSTON.

Chocolate strawberry

Cantbn,
Impntlent

Baiichards

Blanchard
hospital.
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Tb oatMUen led to m-ic- h 4n--

MT plotting And contrivlnf;
tsT tnxlv but original favor
WtM the two leaders.
' JsQtn fannd Mms It evening
srV"f eretrtne;. Vhfn Jm wanted, to
W be with Lerfie, on liU way to
fee rTortHrjipa In jnswcr to a

telephone call to discus
te'ie vita) matter concerning; the
satire.

Jamesappreciatedthat Jane was
jr ,, jo( of time nl attention
t helping hU aunt and naturally
tue was jrrateful and had to be de-

cent about It. Jane excelled In this
srt of thkte-- and gradually fired
amci wiek her own enthusiasm

and .ambition to make this, the
meUt wccaful party ever ftven
in New Concord.

Jms tried to explain all about
Jt to LrtHe and why he went so
otthn (a the Northrups, but for

eo he found; Leslie Incredibly L

She apparently wa not at
N Irteteated In his movementsor

the why, and wherefores of Tils
not comlntr to see her.

v Indeed aha had been so busy It
mtT.vmi site hadn'teven noticed his
camtegsand poinds, Janes,aghast
at the callousness of woman, was
so unhappyhir wanted to dte.

It u a very beautiful party,
stenced on the RUmson lawn to the
wtl music of violin's .with Japanese
ssntcnw everywhere trying to,
utrival the midsummer moon

Jant' mi the first arrival. She had
a new dress,a filmy thl-- jr of whit"
sad aNrer, with a circle of brll-ant- s

hi her dark wavv hair.
"To", look like a moon goddess"

Jfepnrs Mild to her a he greeted
Jit m the pnrtlcoed trout verandi
"IUsp Diana herself." .

, "ltd, yew as the perfect host
'.Jiutvr stayed --JupHcr and provided

3M rHM sty Janelaughed,
waving tawart the moon.

"Sin fccw clear the ludy Is to--
sight. I am curtain she is pleased
srHh rarty!ivO0k, shi Is telltm;
Ms wc must te a little eipcI ton'ith'
Butt we mutt ciearch out amoon--
unn jira uiscr up ana up , t

Wtll you go with me? Will you
tain bus search?"

"To the ends of tha world,"
James answered gallat'.ly And
tarred and saw Leslie framed In
wHr MwtcleiiG iKorway. tha ublnu
Mo' ti Sam Fletcher last behind
h rirryteg her wrap,

LtuTJe was In flesh-color- or
saddle ruffed from waist to hjn.
How aweet she looked; na sweet
a a tea ree, as aweet aa his
gianixenother. But damn It, he
wtshe che wouldn't smile up at

am m Just tbfct partiWar wav
with that smile he had

ttwftht shekept for htm alone.
"I spewe arenot Interrupting,"

Leslie coming forward. Tm
afrn'-- we are a little early and I

fc
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Milfess to talk ever. We'll come
sck later."

"Tott'ra not early" said James
hastily, "Jane and I settled every-
thing a week ago. Here, let me
have your cloak"

"I'll keep It," Sam answered
prlmlyx "Leslie and I want to tako
a walk, to see the grounds. This
Is too swell a r.lqht to waste pok-l- nr

around indoors."
"I agree with you," Jane ald

llcutly. 3Iello. Sam. How lovely
you look. Leslie. TId your mother
make lhat Orem She's a wonder
If she did."
."I made It myself," Leslie an-

swered. .""You're" gorgeous tonUht,
Jane,dear. James Is right; you do
look like a moon goddess. The
party can't help but be wonderful
with Diana and, she pausedand
gave a little throaty chuckle, "and
Jupiter In command. Coma on,
3am. Let's go and explore Per-
haps If wero lucky well find a
moonbeam ourselves."

She caught Sam's hand and ran
with him down the steps out Into
the scented moon-drerch- gar--
drn. her Innrhtrr floating behind
her. Jene.slipped her atra' through
.lames'.

Tm afraid." she said lightly,
"that Leslie la making fun or us.
I'm afraid I was a little sentiment-
al about the moon. But It's a night
for sentiment,t can stand It If you
can. And .perhapswo ouht to go
In and find your Aunt Sarah.As
a matterof fact, she sent me out
hero to bring you back."

"Ohf Leslie, didn't meant any-
thing. She lust likes to laugh."

OM. didn't sheT Well, perhaps
noL Leslie's head Is probably turn
ed. It will be a step up for her, a
big step. If she marriesSam."

There "was a call then lor James
from his aunt The guestawere ar
riving and he must go Inside ana
reet them.He was grateful,he did

not have to answer Jane. A step
up for Leslie! That tnuttt But she
htd no right to smile at him as If
she ... as If she . . But of
course she did not. Well, If Leslla
wanted to dance on a moonbeam
he'd find her one. Sam wouldn't
know a moonbeam' from a power
station.

But Jameshad reckoned without
his duties aa host He did not see
Leslie again until he was on the
dancingplatform leeJIngthe .grand
march with Jane. Aftetwards ho
mademany attempts to favor Les-

lie.
Hut she never seemed to see

him or catch his signals until "he
was right before her. And bv that
time Sam or Bud or Jackson had
grabbed her. When James finally
dancedwith her he found her dis
trait and unresponsive,vehement
in her praise of Jane's beauty,
Jane's carm. Jane'a cleverness.

"Look here. I don't want to talk
about Jane. She'sall that you nay,
tit T nntnt in lrnAw nvhv vou are

TO" " Jan" haw a lot ofltrcntinR me ne this. What have I

Third

sir

done? You've got to tell me. You
know I'd rather cut off my right
hand than ,"

"Jimmy" dear, don't be o tragic,
You haven't done anything. And
Tm not treating you a"y other way
than I always hive. But one can
not monopolize one's host"

You .call It mono
polizing . "

The waltz ended .abruptly leaving
Leslie just beside Julia M'llard.
Leslie linked her arm In Julia's
eould net be pried away.Time and
time again during that hectic and
enaiess evening xesiie eiuaeu
Jrmes atlcmnts to get her a'one.

James felt he never could have
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It took them 11 Innings to da it, but tha Chicago Cuba mad thsit
1995' debut at home with a S--2 victory over the Washington Senator
In an exhibition gams. This picture shews CatcherGabby HartneM
nabbing a high throw te put Kuhet, Senatorfirst sacker, outat the
plate. (Associated PressPhoto)

endured the sharp and Continued
disappointmentsIf It had not been
for Jane's gallant support

Good old Jane never failed him.
After every perfidious snub from
T ..II. .U. T.. .... . ..lll.a VIM
to' some neglectedjduty, claiming a
favor, laughing up at him gaily,
telling him how distinguished he
looked--- . . , not handsomeexactly
but distinguished.She assuredhim
that he was an aristocrat to his
flngcr-tlp- s; no. one could mistake
It

James,naturally enough, was di
verted for the moment from
tbpughts of suicide on the Harris'
front lawn. Nevertheless, even
while he glowed and purred unde
Jane'aflattery, hi never forgot for

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

VSP, AMSSV AAA AU.
SAMS 40 SHOPPSB
rcf ?TreB'ssY
PUNCBSC N"W

DIANA DANE

a moment that he meant tohave
it out with Leslie this very eve
ning.

It was late andsupperlong over
before James' opportunity came
and Leslie was finally persuadedto
cut a dance and strollwith him to
the edge ot the spaciouslawn to
Investigatewhether the far famed
river view was living up to ex-
pectations in the moonlight

But luck was againstJames that
night Hardly had they reached the
edge ot the shadowswhen James
heardhis name called.

"You aunt wants you," said Les
lie.

"Oh no, she's calling Tom," lied
James .shamelessly.

OH,eJOrtJTHAT'S WiN' T
ooctmb PtEMTY.t bstS
BUT,THBN TH UTTLH LAOf
NtspSclothes; sue
CWHT BBIH6J NONB WtTH
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sew
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sight until you tell me way ye--u

have treated Bse these UK two
weeks aa I were sows nasty lit-
tle bug trying crawl down your
neck."

never
Someone's coming

way.
Hastily James Leslie Into

tha darkest shadow and stood In
front ot hetr to shield her light
dress. As did xo his heart gave

great 'great glad leap the- first
days for his divinity did not

protest but stood still
and quiet the great black oak
that sheltered them. Nor did sho
move when James reached back
and caught' one hand and held it
tight

'James,James,where are you?"
called Was Sarah anxiously, "Oh,
there you are. am mo relieved.
That Mr. Har
ris .

7

"

I .

(To Be Continued)

Collected-- Premlams 38 Yean
STEVKNS POINT, "Wlr, (UP)

William Duffan has collected pen-
nies for the past years. He has
at least one for every year
between 1856 and 1995. One of
the most difficult of the atousands
of peanlea toobtain was the 1933
coin. Duggan said. This coin waa
not circulated widely In the Mid
dle West
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TWO aaaWtlous young men with
oar aa aalesHiea for Big Spring
and adiaeeat territory. Also lrfdy
wKh office and salesexperience.
Write box RZH, earn Herald.
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FOR SALE

Moooohold Goeda 18
VUHat) 12 cubic foot

JPMgidalre at real bargain. Tex--
.air Electric Service Coapany.ir

COMPLETE furnishings for
Tjrooaa housesCall 90 after S p.

Ureatack 22
GOOD 'vouae horse. Call Stewaid

at Warvln .Hull Motor Co. Phones.
JTmmnr milch cow: fresh. M. N.

7-- .Tfcsks, 808 East16th.

FOR RENT

AaartaMMtji 2
ALTA THTTA apartments;modem;

i mum rangerues; bius paia
s hona I9B6.

OH. 2 ad.3-roo- furnishedapart--unp uoieman.f none 01,

10:7S aad furnished aparr--
xiv norm uregg .

i'fj$'P0l& apartmentfurnlsh--
aiSiL. Wiy ?0S Gregg or Phone1234

...ITKirtllDJIKHEn HTiartment dovn.

&?:

JjSikr

'xialM at.387 1--2 W.' 8th streetAp--
iwy jmm wrBKg or can ova.

f?VK-raeR- t cetnBlctelv furnished
f&hat. Apply 210 West 20tfi.

--0m " ESTATE

TBtAfS aoM- - my cattle; will lease
j9KM& wetlsns of grass land for 1

' .'J!gS!r',' D " Christian.

t S&.? TK aUraM ITaaf &

I AUTOMOTIVE
I .

'BK1ffiflffig
S ilailwBJty--r ttKy " Plymouth oi

I' ?M&k a1fc Display

bbu . " 3frsl bWTbb VbbKbTTWIsP flt aTarllfiir M

m lira Sr' caw on autos 1

K ' ' WuF ?IJW IjM WY ADVANCED I)

In . rrSiS 'X . Ii rr n aanmenu a
W liiSfi 3 ,' SMaavvovji.i I

i" ' SalBtJM gg TBWtwe I

HP .4(j9M9MaaaBsnaHHBasHaBaEaBe.
IB - THBa IK JmHB'?"- - I

I El?' ' NEED .

I ! MONEY?

J SSliliam borrow ft oa your

Sff
.anUlfiiLaaal.afeiityToJMry

'Clliiiavkrrttv

1

,

)l
it ' , v. . ' , 'A '

aVmKe irate
regular priee.

HOURS
Ai .

IP.H.
rm an Muftt frvhU nnhr.

9t&9 WT sjsfV

RadioCompass
Is PutTo Test

Wm, P. Lear llies Te Big
SpringFrom WestCeaat
Ih Blinding Sandetorm

Enroute te the west coast to In
stall Ma radio compaaa ha theplane
of Amelia. Sarhart preparatory to
her good will flight Into Mexico,
Wlttlam P. Lear put the Instru
ment to testen aWest Texassand-
storm as he flew Into Big Spring
Tuesday afternoon.

"We tuned it on the beam sta-
tion here andJust came right In,"
said Lear.

His radio compass Is a device
especially adaptedto aircraft use
as a direction finder and "homing"
instrument It is, as Lear explain-
ed, an. immeasurableaid to blind
flying.

The instrument does away with
the necessityof constant listening
in to follow the course of a radio
beam.A visual "right-left-" Indicat
or shows the pilot whether he is
on the right or left side of his
course.

It la not confined in practicabil-
ity to radio beacon stations, but
to any 500 watt commercial and
industrial transmuting stations.

Nose of the ship Is pointed to
ward thestationnearestdestination
and the radio (a tuned la oa the
frequency of this atatlon. The vis-

ual indicator advisesthe pilot how
nearly he Is staying on his direct
co'urie.

According to Lear, tho radio.
compassalso has a use In finding
the arrival of radio static, thus In-

dicating location of storm centers
and their path of travel.

Mechanism of the Instrument
consistsof a loop antenna, which
when mountedon a piano presents
only 7 poundsdrag at 200 m. p. h
a radio

built on a single frame and
weighing only 20 pounds, the visual
indicator, remote control lor sel
ecting either of three bands, and
a head set if desired.

Lear, traveling with Howard T.
Allor: sales manager,'and A. C
Morehind, merchandising depart-
ment snent Tuesday night here.
They hopped for the west coast
Wednesdaymorning to begin in-

stallation of the redto compass on
Amelia Earnarva piane, ti

UniversityIs
Poor-Benedi- ct

Proxy Attacks Idea That
Texas U. la One Uf

Riclicst Schools

AUSTIN Attacking the preval
ent idea that-- The University of
Texas Is one of the richest,educa
tional institutions In the United
State. PresidentH. Y. Benedict In
a statementIssued here today stat-
ed that it is in fact In desperate
need of more money for running ex
penses.

"Notwithstanding tne money re
ceived from oil royalties for Its per-
manent endbwment, the University
is poor," Dr. Benedictsaid, "to the
sensethat the. legislature nas ae--

crcased. its appropriations out of
tax aeaeyso greatly that tax mon-
ey, student fees and Income from
endowmentall put together do not
furnish enoughrunning expenses to
keenThe University of Texasout of
the cheapeststate university class.
The University is receiving today
less money from all sources fees,
tax money, and Income from en
dowmentthan It was ten years
ago, although the enrollment has
IncreasedGO per cent la that pe
riod."

Considering the endowmentof
the Institution, the presldeat said
that the endowmentof the Uni
versity Is not as large as and has
not grown aa fast as the endow-
ments of Harvard. Columbia, Tale,
and. other institutions. Mora spec!
floaUy, the 1927 and 193 WorW
Almanica report on an eight-yea-r

Interval a growth of the Harvard
endowment from 888,000,000 te
(198,888,898. During hrn periodthe
University of Texas endowment,
sharedby A. A M. College, has in
creasedthrough oM' royaMle about
$22,080,800." Only- - the eme from
the Universitya eadowmeatcan be
peat and K k rebuked to take

ear of a aubeUattaT" pari of tl
opeeatlageapeaaesof both Uie Ui4-verstt-y

aad A. M. Callage aadto
fenuefe all thoatoaeyfor buildings
at thDMlastrtuthmt.

AdYertjiiiijt
attallBaVJfataBaBar ma

--MEWS-.

BRIEFS
Tuesday evening Jer Greenwood,
flHvBvMHpfHf wMW vnry ""trA v!9a
relatives er a month.

SOC COfJKTnW MBSKAL
GJfcOCr TO MKBT THURBAY

The SJk CouaMta Medical aa
Wy vM heM remlar Monthly
meetlaa; at Hotel SetUea Thwrsday
eTenlny. The meetine; M be pre-eaed-ed

by a dlaner at 8, to he fal
lowed by regular program.

CHTJHCH TO aHA VST IXSTES HERVK7H8
Lenten services wW he held from

the Rt Paul Lutheran church7:98
p. m. today.

Rer. W. O. Buchschacher,paxtor,
will speakon "Ah, Thou that Des
troytth the Temple Sara Thy
self."

Whirligig
(Continued PressPaaa1)

a later treaty. The treaty itself
seems to be buried for, this aeeatoa
oa account of Canada'sstubborn
nessIn refusing togive Uncle Bam
the right to hire only American
workmen on digging Jobs Id Can
ada.

Warning
As the cost figures come to light

there'sa howl of anguishover the a
price of social security. Experts of
the House ways and meanscommit-
tee calculate that buelnesswill he
soaked $800,080,080the first yearfor
thesereforms. Thetax will be ly
800,000 by 1819 and "from then on."

HouseRepublicansare kicking at
these figures but some of them will
vote for the bill. That takes the
wind out of partisan opposition. On
the Democratic sidethere's much
private waggingof beardsover the
dangerof stirring up any more re-
sentment in industry. Openly,
Democratsstand for thebill. a

As matters stand Undo Sam
bungles up $4,860,000,009and indus
try must pungle up $800,000,000
more. In theory theseexpenditures
will cure unemploymentand insure
workersagainstloss of jobs, besides
taking care of the aged. Agentsof
Industry In the corridorsare raying
to Congress, "You know somebody
nas 10 pay tnat x4,eB0.O00,0O0 back.
Don't kill the golden-eg-g goose."

Politics .

State railroad and Utilities com
missionershave been drawn into
the fight-ove- r the Wheeler-Kaybur-n

bill and are also raising protests
agunsCymeTeafureaof the NRA
and AAA proposals.

The commissioners are afraid
that their occupationwill be gone
If Congress continuesIts excursions
into the field of state powers. The
counselOf the national association
of railroad andutilities commission
ers has given out a blast against
the Wheeler-Kaybur- n bill, claim
ing that it aims at breaking down
the regulatory powersof the states
over operating and distributing
companies.

Utilities menbegin to fear the blU
may be over-smashe-d. They want it
passed, with certain amendments,
In order to get tho subject out of
politics. ome of the leaders think
FDR won't permit that

Enforcement
American Federation' of Labor

and Its friends In Congress are go
ing much further in the coming
NRA fight than had been advertis
ed.

AFL, speaking for "labor", will
insist that the NRA law be equip-
ped with teelh that will compel
stubborn Industries to get. In line,
"Voluntary action" can't bo depend-
edupon, in the opinion of President
William Green and his cohorts.
What they want is power to Impose
labor codes on any Industry that
haanot voluntarily accepted a code.
They suggestthat a special board
be created,with authority to 'Im-
posecodes, amendcodes,and to ap-
ply section7a to any group thathas
not been codified. They will ask
that labor have eaual repiesenta--
Uon on this special board.

Pressure
ReconstructionFinanceand Fed-

eral Housing chiefs are gradually
putting some banks on a hot spot
These banks have been turning
down applications for mortgage
loans in spHe Of the fact that
mortgages are now Insurable by
the-- government Housing Adminis-
trator Moffat has obtainedguaran-
ties from big insurancecompanies
that they will lend money on mort
gages Jte i sendingout this In
formation to all parts of the coun-
try and, a quick spurt of new busi-
ness has developed. Careful note Is
taken of banks that refuse to Dlav
oaj; wen jesae jonea of the RFC
looks Hno the bank'a affairs, Its
sale of preferredstock to RFC, etc.

Joneshas $108,080,080with which
to boost the mortgage-insuranc-e
system. He con help banks and
he can refusehelp. Every regional
office of FederalHousingAdmials--
irauoa'reportsa rush of mortaase
applications, IbcKmHm new eon--
strucuoa anterpriaea.Contractor
are aMmT home-buj-lde- ra la finding
ioaaatreat insurancecompanies

of banks and thebanks are
toeing business.

Nlei
Veet-isfem- men ia Conareaa

say they eaa'tsee any laettaUe
tWs r rsganHagMetal eeetrei
e eeat--aa to rattread tefMatsea,
',1 j n esnqHui, tee, ea staeawM

w--y , . "1-- -J r-- aram

r ;"'' " Iwaaa i

effrf, "Weft aal aat
no Jam

Igaga aitaatioa"- says a
4ar; "what we've got M Mt

aouc. . . . Drought ana uet
9VMSR JklVMni tart) SfMAAnvMMr INI'

mediate easfe from the work-reH- ef

fund.

KerW YORK
By JamesXcMetHa

Tpafj4tAaatBBaJsfvaHB

CoaaervaUve leadershave.ftgured
out anewaad deft approachto the

lam of undermining the New
Deal It's baaed oa subtly aaoblUs-hu-r

consumersto fervent masspre
test against highprice. Ah emis
sary is out now soliciting thousand
dollar caetrieratlonsfrom manufac
turing concerns to further the
causes The plan doesn't involve
anything to crude as formation, of

speckle society to carry en the
work-- . Ratherthe techniquewill be
te help along existing organisa
tions which might be useful and
keep pouring in a skilful publicity
barrage about the horrors ofthe
high costof living.

The attackhasa double objective,
With one barrel it aims at the poli-
tical undoingof FDR. Ha gave tho
nbenlncr lav re&tntlv rnntlnff hid
dictum that the price level isn't yet
high enough. Do consumerswant
it levered up some more? Then
they'd better start looking for an
other President

Tho second target Intrigues large
employers. After the high price
seed is well planted the question
wlH be raised a to what makes
them high. The answer is partly
ready: (l) High wages; (2) High
taxes. Consumers will 'be urged to
demand that these ingredients of
the H.CX. be sharply cut especial
ly jthe former. You can see what

help this will be to corporations
If. it goes over.

Kickbac-k-
Sponsors of the plan are confid-

ent their appealwill register with
the public. Everybody'sa consum
er and a lot of people are becom-
ing acutely conscious of it The
hope la to evoke a crescendo of
yells from all over the country
which will make the public re-
sponse to Huey Long and Father
Coughlin sound like a croonerwith

cold.
But critics see one weaknessin

the scheme which might prove fa--

tal. They can easily conceive that
the pressure of mobilized mass
opinion could force the administra-
tion and Congress to take steps to
lower prices. But they can't Im-
agine either the White House or
Capitol Hill doing anything to
facilitate wage reductions.Nor can
they see any possibility of easing
the tax burden.

And what akickback It would be
If the Industrialists behind the
move were caught In a squeezebe
tweencheaperprices and thesame
old wage and tax casts.The, condi
tions theyv complains about, today
would seem a picnic by compari-
son.

Politics t
Tho bitter struggle over the

Stock Exchangepresidencystirred
contesting elements to unpreced
entedtactics. Last week a number
of brokerscirculaled form letters
on the floor of the Exchange re-
questingthe nominating committee
to renameRichard Whitney. Of
Git members approached487 were
willing to sign for Whitney. 82 re
fused to commit themselves 62 of
these pleading Die nature of their
businessand theprinciple of never
takng sides.

F. A. Pleice leader ofanti-Whitn-

sentiment and head of the
largest New York commission
bouse heard of the play. Through
his Influence the committeewas
called togetherand CharlesIt. Gay
was privately nominatedbeforo the
letters could be presented. Note
ttiat Mr. Pierce Is not a member of
the rommlttee nor even a member
of tho Exchange.

Members of long standing say
this Is the first time a political coup
has ever been put over on the Ex
change as far aa they can recall.
TI1I3 situation gives the background
for important future developments
In Exchangepolicy both Internal
and external.

Invocation
Informed sources say that plans

for a big Stock. Exchangepublicity
campaign are progressing quietly
and will soon be ready for public
launching. The campaign will be
based on the idea that tho New
York stock market is now a safe
place to trade becauseits opera
tions are regulated and Its facili-
ties protected by the government
Thus are even thorns in the side
tumH ia anoint.

Meatwhile Exchange authorities
pulled a smart move by recom-
mendingto the SecuritiesCommis-
sion that Hupp Motors be delisted
before the Commission itself show
ed any sign of taking action 1 For
once Wall Street beat the federal
agencyto tho punch. Insidersagree
that theHupp caso was a good one
In which to demonstratevigilance
in the public interest alleging that
some of the management'smaneuv
ershavebeen pretty flagrant

A new policy of telling Its public
all Is Indicated by the Exchange's
action In Issuing a pamphlet con
taining the complete correspond
ence in the Hupp matter. The In
novation was startling to Wall
Street veterans.

Statistics show that little by lit- -
Us the big three auto makers are
crowding the independentsoff the
map. Registrationsla 38 states for
the first two months of this year
give Genera Meters, Chrysler and
rerd Hi pereeatot the total. This
SsrUHBaiMasi ia beVan c ... ai--
VWOTfima-ve- tw asjssj eganaa, janasr

ye ef . MX per eeettJec
"" s ymr gw ser jvsx, unv

nenarwiiia ealeaear v' . . eervea aay nssM i.u

WtoBfQk AfML 10, H08

Nf
sew, xowsss

peinlest rabMt In tlve Mew Deal W
ter la undoubtedlythe Mea ef ex-

pending credit by ritreet Federal
Reserve leaae te Induetijf bum
wKh much bettyheo ever a year
ago. The toeal ef eueh leans to
data b ealy $at,78.8- -e
less than two. mlHtea la the key
New York district.

Publication of salary and stock
hoMtog figures for corporate off!
rera and directors comes at a bad
time for companies which haven't
yet held their annual stockholders'
meetings. Wall Street comments
that in; some cases officers would
do well to attend themeetings in
full armor la ease tho stockholders
start throwjag something besides
awawaraquestion8.

Sidclighta
J. 'P. Morgan Co. reduced its

stock and bond holdingsby $4,679,--
000 between Jane1, 1884 aad March
4, 1933 . , , Assets and deposits
rose in the sameperiod . . Coal
traffic is due for a more than sea
sonal decline . . . A lot of shipping
was done earlier than usualto duck
vne anticipated rate increase re
cently authorizedby the Interstate
commerceCommission.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

AutomaticClock
To Be Installed

COAHOMA SuperintendentBos-we-ll

of the Coahomaschools is
making arrangementsfor the pur-
chase of an electric period clock.
The clock will be the principal
part of an automatic system for
changing classes throughout the
school day.

Money for tho purchase of tho
clock was obtainedfrom the recent
Klwanls banquet held here and
from donations received from In-

terested people of, both Coahoma
and Big Spring.

Coahoma News Briefs
Rev. Hamilton Wright reports

that his meeting which started
April 4th la making satisfactory
progress.Main purpose of the
meetingIs to revive the Interest of
present church members as well
as to make new additions to the
church.

"An Invitation Is extendedto all
who wish to be presentat the ser
vices in the Methodist churcheach
night

Rev. Wright announce?that he
will opena revival meetingin camp
Springs beginning Sundaynight

J. M. Cramerwas In an automo
bile accident Saturday nightwhen
ftliA ..a. talt.l t.A ... ,4lrli.a.. . t.mw wu v,4,t,ti ..a wad ,vfa cattle stockade.Severe wind and
thick dust at the time causedthe
accident Cramer was uninjured,
but the carwas damagedconsider
ably.

Mrs. W. A. Farrar left Monday
for Childressas a delegate tothe
annual conference of the North
west Texas Methodist Women's
Missionary Society.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses
John W. Kelley and Miss Flor

ence TJantelou, both of Midland.

BuHdlnc Permit
To S. F. Walling for rerooflng at

1018 Nolan, cost $123. '
To Howard County Refining

companyto erect a service station
at 2nd and Johnson streets, cost
5750.

To C M. Gray to reroof porch
at 402 Gregg, cost $25.

Oil and Gas Lease
From W. a Weslfall and wifo

to Superior Oil company, all of
the SW1--4 of section 21, block 31,
T-l-- TiP survey, same being
160 acres.

From Jim Robinsonand wife to
SuperiorOil company, the 81-- 2 and
NE 1--4 of SW1--4 of section 13.
block 31, T-l-- and the north 220
acres of the W 1-- of section 32.
block 31, T-l-- TiP survey, same
being 340 acresIn all.

From Jt E. Martin and Ovle
Ruth Martin to Superior Oil com-
pany, all of the Wl-- 2 of section
18, block 31, T-l-- T&P survey,
samebeing 320 acres.

From 8. D. Buchanan and P. L.
Buchanan, to SuperiorOil company,
all of section 28. tho NW 1--2 of
section 33, block 31, T-l-- T&P
survey,samebeing 880 acres In all,

Maytag Dealers,
SalesmenTo Meet

At DouglassHotel
Dealersand salesmenof Maytag

Southwestern.company will meet
here 8 p. m. in the Douglass hotel
luuay lor a aisuici cumercuve.

Divisional ManagerJ. J. Adams,
Amorillo. will be principal speaker.
The meeting is to be n charge of
Dlctrlct ManagerH. A. Schmidt

Business in this division nas
been good and Is even letter."

said Schmidt who said 15 carloads
of washers had been sold in a 4
week period ending April 1.

Representativesof the company
from Midland, Odessa, Pecos,
Wink, Monahans,Lames, Snyder,
Colorado andBig Springwill be In
uttendaneoat the meeting.

Wildcat Well Indicated
By Oil Ab4 GasLeases

Indication of a wildcat well
northwest of Coahoma was glveaJ
WednesdayIn the recording of oil
and nee easesin a 1,788 block by
the HueerterOil company.
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Nobody In Kansas, hsraseedfor wteks by duet storms which
broughtnot merely annoyance but seriousdemise ta land and other
property,complained when enough rain flnairy fell to mire motorcars
on unsurfacedhighways. The two views above showcars nearNorton,
Kas, after three-quarter- s ef an Inch of water had transformed,tho
duitv roads. (Aoc"ft!:d PressPht
RESULTSOF CALCUTTA POOL

ANNOUNCED BY CHAIRMAN

The first roundof the Bridge Golf
Tournament being staged at the
Big Spring Country Club was play- -
ed on Tuesday eveningwith seven
teen tablesparticipating. Tho Cal
cutta Pool was held prior to the
play which createda great deal of
Interest The pairs were sold by J:
E. Kuykendall,, assistedby C 8.
uiomsnieia.

As In all tournaments,severalot
the playerspicked as winners were
defeated In tho first round which
consistedof 24 handsof play.
The winners in the first round and

scores achieved as computed by
Jimmy Beale, chairmanot the rules
and regulationscommittee,were as
follows: .

Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Ellington
defeated Mrs. A. E. Pistole and
Mrs. K. R. Woodford by 4130.

Mrs. Taturn and Mrs. Latson de
feated Mrs. Bluhm and Mrs, Mc- -
Combs by 3980.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclllnger won over
C. S. Blomahlcld andJoe Kuyken-
dall by 3490. '

Mrs. Earnest and Mrs. Lester
bested Mr. McCombs and Mr.
Beechamby 3230.

Mr. and Mrs: Wagner defeated
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wasson by 3160.

Mr. Le FoverandSteve Ford beat
Mrs. Woodward and J. L. Webb by
2990.
,. Mrs. Kuykendall and Mrs., J: L.
Webb won over Mrs. Robert Currie
and Ralph RIx by 2800.

Mrs. Harry Williamson and Dr.
Ellington bested Mrs. Bob Parks
and Dr. M. H. Bennett by 2590.

Theron Hicks and Hayden Grif-
fith defeatedMr. and Mrs. Croft by
2210.

Mrs. Bennett and IL Williamson
defeatedMr. and Mrs. Von Gleson
by 2040.

Oble Brlstow and BlU Tate con
quered Mrs. R. L. Beale and Mr.
Schwartzenbachby 1920.

Mrs. Ralph RIx and Bob Currie
bestedMrs. Talley and Mrs. Ragan
Dy iveu.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols defeated
Miss CharlenaHandley and Curtis

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wasson won
over Miss Nell Davis and Miss
Irens 'Knaus by 1410.

Mrs. Virginia Wear and R. L.
Beale beat Harry Lester and Joe
Earnest by 1340 ,

Mrs. C & Blomshleld and Gene
Spence conquered Mrs. Griffith and
Mrs. HIclts bv 930.

Mlsa Elblse Haley and Miss Fern
Wells defeated Mrs. Brlstow and
Mrs. Taturn by 340.

t
Bridal ShowerIs

Given For Couple
A bridal shower was nlven Sat

urday eveningIn honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. McOee at the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. G. B. Richardson. Mrs.
McGee was Mis Willie Dean Ree
ves beforo her marriage.

Many pretty presents were pre
sented the couple.

Refreshments were served to:
Mr, and Mrs. W. T, Wood nnd
daughter, Barbara Jean; Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Richardsonand children,
Doris Nell and Glen Cecil of Abil-
ene. Mrs, Raymer Brown and chil-
dren, Flovce Ray, Glen Dale;
Mrs. O-- R. Smith and children,
Nclda Merle, Odonnell; Mr. and
Mrr. J, T. McGee, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed McGee, Mr. and Mrs. O. Rerce
Harrison and children. Bonnie Sue,
Norman Jean; Mrs. Edith Under
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Redman
ana son, jjonnejj: Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Smith,jr., Mrs. R. L. Hollcy
and children, it I. John Albert,
JamesWllburn; Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Richardsonand son, Reb Dlllard,
Mr. and Mrs. G. B, Richardson.

Misses Oleta Froas, Anna Smith.
Louise McGee. Lillian Crews. Edith
Cunningham. Myrtle Richardson,
Lucille Reeves, Lahoma Brown,
Juanlta Lee.

Messrs, Johnnie McGee. Wiley
Cunningham, Earl Richardson,
Clyde Lnxvson, Clnlon Richardson,
Bertls Richardeen,Buster Frank-
lin, Chester Smith and Btedeoa
O'Brien.

Those that seat preseals were!
Wra, Lae(iMekea, C O, Mnhy.
Ansel FraeUe, CJe' Bye, (CU B.

Tomorrow

First Day
Of Conclave

Tlmrsday'sProgramOut
lined; Friday To Bo Given

OverTo Business

Final detaalls and last minute
plans for the coming of the P--

A. delegatesfor tomorrow, Frldsy
and Saturday, morning are com-
pleted.

The girls who will serve as ush-
ers at the evening programs have
their pretty pvenlng dressesready.
Those who will have this Important
role will ba Minnie Belle William
son, Camille Koberg, Cornelia
Douglass, Mary Louise Wood,
Mary Louise Inkman, Doris Cun
ningham. Winifred Finer. Rozclle
Stephens,.Nancy Philips, Virginia
Billiard, Eddye Ray Lees, and
FrancesBledsoe.

To the list .of women who will
usher have been added the names
of Mrs. Hayes Stripling who will
be a page Saturday morning,and
Mrs. Claude Herring, Friday morn
ing.

Thursday's Events
Events of tomorrow in addition

to registration of visitors will be
the luncheon for the Board of Man
agers at the SetUea hotel. Thia is
the regular district session of the
executive board,membersof which
usually are the first to arrive In
tho convention dry.

Two local members who have
been given life membership in the
district have been invited to the
luncheon. Theseare Mrs. B. Reag
an, who was president of the P--

A. Council when the district con
vention was held hereIn 1929, and
Mrs. J. C Douglass. Mrs. Douglcss
Is In Houston and will not attend.

Music for the luncheon will be
provided by Woman's Vocal trio
composed--of Mmes. WUIard Read,
It E. Blount and Mlsa Ruby Bell,
with Mrs. Hicks at the piano.

The'board memberswill continue
their business sessionduring the
afternoon at the First 'Baptist
church.

The late afternoon will be given
over to entertainment for the visit-
ors. The museum will be open
from 4 to 3:30 with hostessesIn
attendance.Delegatesare especial
ly invited to see the displays in
thia building.

At approximately the same time
tho three literary clubs of the city.
Epulon HJgma Alpha end botn
Hypcilon clubs will entertain with
a reception at the Settles Hotel
ballroom honoring tlw rlilet woman
speakerof the conference,Luclnda
de L. Tcmplin. Ph. D, of El Paso.

Guests of the reception will bi
the i:lr! uuii thn teach --s
ot the hlg'l fv ool 111 it iIj visiting
officials of Hie district nnd state.
In aw ivcelvlngLtn will be- - Mmw.
W C. ElJliUepiJhlp, Gitigc, Gentry
ra Thannyn, AlUrt M. Flrhft.

Srlr. Ph'K i"il Mlsa Edith Guy.
:inl tho fcirla wlto tcJl cfflee In
the four high school classes.

Members of the three clubswill
be hostesses.

Evening Program
Mrs. Charles Koberg, general

chairman of the local committee.
wiu prcauia on we pieuorm at
the evening program, which will
WW UVU Ml lUfl Municipal UUIUIU -
lum. All state and district of IV
cers will be seated on the pJet-
lorm.

A program of music aad short
addresseshas beenplanned. The
Community chorus, under tho di
rection of C. A. Bulot, will give a
number and the high school or-

chestra underthe direction of D.
W. Conley will play. The Rev. P,
Walter HenckeU will give the In- -
lrfisTti f f nia

Mrs, XeeerewM weieeme the
vMiera for rh P--T. A Mayer C
K. TaMtet for the. eMy, and Supt.W.
C. BsMikeaselp for the schools.
Mrs. W. A. Kay ef Oeena. district

tae re--

rAoerrvK

ef
wHl

tta--
cettear-- aad Dr. C
of Del JUo, erllt apeak en TV
DMriet At rtmr"

The chief ar mastaeas win
be Friday, Wheei sasMtaeawill b
held all day aft the First Baptist
church, LuncBjeaa wW as) swrvi
Friday at both JsfJiMt Christian
aad First Mrthaaatt HlHSu tor
delegates. The eaetfjesbr" hmcr.-eo-n

for all preseaaaavvaat ant
elected, will be keM at bs JHrtl
Methodist church. " "

Friday evening
Head, district
side over the ft av
ea at the Many at
which leading P-- A- - wW.
presentvarious phase sfJMI

Personally
Speaking

Robert T. Piner and Hurt
were In San Angela r
on business. '

Mrs. Ira Driver and mether
Mrs. Alice Trel ef Garden Ctty,
left Tuesday for Saa Antanfo.
where they will visit rstbtfaoe for
two weeks.

Rev. Ben Hardy aad daughter,
Mrs. Eubank of Ansen are gaeetsj
of Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy for
severaldays.

Bill Slmmdna wee let Abilrve
Mondsy on

ForsanBoy gcMti
To RenewActivities

Boy Scouts of Troop Me. IS, For
san, will reregister fee another
year, they decided Tuesday eve
nlng.

I. O. Shaw, formerly Irees com
mittee chairman, wM serve as
rcoutmaster this year. Since the
departure of Rev. Travis, J, D.
Dempacy haa been native a leader
of the boys. ,,

Twenty-si-x scouts ware present
for the meeting Tuesdayevening in
the Baptist church. A grew of
scoutersfrom Big Sealng vlatted
with the troop. In the fiona were
Allen Stripling, B4M Pemv Joe
Pickle, and William Wright

1

Warning Issued
By Fire Marshal

City Fire Marshal E.TB. Bethel
Wcdnesdayiwarncdagainst burning
trash. V '

Tra'Jr which must be burned
shoutu)be placedin an inaeaeralor
and closely watched.

High winds prevalent duringthis
seasonadd greatly to the menace
of fire from trash burning, he said.

Bethel pointed to a fire on Run
nels street Tuesdayaaan example
of unwise burning of trash.

1

BIRTH NOTICE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. JackTal--

lunt, 904 West Fourth street,ason.
Both mother and son are doing
nicely.

California Crime Bown

SACRAMENTO. Cal. (Ul A
steady monthly decreasela etisne
m California was report by the.
state bureau of criminal
tloa. There were 1388 fewer
for the first two months et this
year as comparedwith IB, the,
report said.

s

Bikes Allowed en Boardwalk

ATLANTIC CITY. X. J, ttJP)
Visitors to this well knew sea-
shore resort now may take their
morning exercises on the beard--
walk with bicycles, Mayer Bach-arac-h

signed the order allewing
the cyctea en the
wooden-wa- y from 3 to 9 .a. m.

Year
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"Onytas; Down To Zero

rex News

Today, Last Times

RITZ
Jtattiors ta One Den

SAM DIEGO. CaL (UP) Seventy-t-

hree rattlesnakes, ranging two
and half to five feet In length,
were captured In singlo Men In
the Imperial Valley recently. The?
weer bronchi 1mm for exhibition
at the forttaoMMlnr California Pa-
cific Intwattowal Exposition,
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Highway 9

MayBePaved
Matter Remains W i t li
Glasscock Commissioners

Who Meet ApriUDtU

"Whether an route will
be the connecting: link betweenBig
Spring, on the BankheadHighway
to Corpus' Christ!, on the Gulf
coastwill rest with Glasscock coun
ly Commissioners after the State
Highway department awards bias
for grading and drainage struc-
tures on Highway Nine from
Brady to the Concho County line
after April 19.

With the announcement that
such bids will be received and con-
tracts let for this part of the h'gh--
wayf leads road-mlndc- d citizens of
this, section to believe the strip
will soon be paved.

In Glasscock county there will
remain six miles of unpavedhigh'
way. the only stretch betweenthe
rult and the' Bankhead. Highway
leadershero bellevo the Glasscock
commissioners, however,will soon
"do something"about their part of
the route.

, t

Forrest W. Coburn
PassesExamination

For Marine Corps
NEW ORLEANS Forrest W.

Coburn of Big Spring was one o'
ten Tcxans who passedthe final
examinations for service in the
Marino Corps at monthly examina
tions held in this city today. H- -

was transferred to Parrls Island,
S. C, for the basic training of a
marine, after which he will be
transferred to marine barracks,
Quantlco, Va, for advancedmarine
training. While there he will have

' m alwsTSaimed to make the automobile-buy- -

felfcr Q as far as possible.
jJiJHa 7M""A 1935 Ford V8 gives you traditional

' Sktat tjnw Mina traditional Ford oBeratiozeconomy
, jsj" m swIdiikM, riding comfort, body roominess,new
fcfavty aidawsafetyfeatures thatwill satisfy therequire
4aiptt of almost everyone,

Cliaiiilei someof themajor Improvementsin theFord

lHbr 1935.TakeComfort: Fromthis standpointalone,
.wtik a completely rounded car this is! Comfort Zone
JLMtOg nutt gtrea vtroat seatcomierr- - even to rear sew

agar. Deep cataioaed, aiga-aacice- a, wiser scau.
on tire. Easier steering and a aewly-de--

aiaafacfa

OMmUAlBto

HBPIHh

that respondsto the touch of your loot.

ND UP.r. O. B. DETROrr.Sttilte.
eotrnl lackdia boatfef I ad H'
Im sttnu tut ohm itraush UsItwh4
CMdkCe.iMAaibMiMdFefdHaMMu.

imn.mvmrtin'rtmM nmflr awnmnm vktv w iwm abwtiv ia.i
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"Second Hand limb))"

Comedy

Brooks Speaks
ToRotarians

100 Per Cent Attendance
Day Fails As Five Mem-Ler- s

Are Absent
Judge James T. Brooks was

speaker at Tuesday'smeeting of
the Bolary club held In Hotel Set-
tles ballroom, using tho topic, "Or-
ganized International Relations
Cooperation." He was Introduced
by Edwin A. Kclloy, program
chairman for the day.

The. day had beendesignatedas
"100 per cent attendanceday." bu.
there were four members absent.
J. Yi Itobb, Dr. M, H. Bennett,
Herman Howie and Pr, a, T. Halt

W. C. Blankenshtp led tho sing
songin place, of Shine Philips, who
has been ill with throat Infec
tion. ,

a

a

Visiting Jtotarlans were W, A.
Yeager of Mitchell. W. a Blddle,
Mr. Dunn, Midland; and A. C, Wil
liamson, Sweetwater, v

WIDE, Z.ONO SKIRTS
FAVORED FOR BEACHES ,

LONDON UP) Wide ankle-lengt-h

skirts, buttoning on with
fitted waistbands,are being w.orn
with matching brassiere tops at
fashionable beach resorts. These
are in vivid colored checks and
plaids. Shorts of the same mate
rial are worn beneath.

Ensembles Include a cape or
short coat for promenadewear,and

an opportunity of enrolling in ex
tensive educational courses offer
ed by the marine corps.When ad
vanced training 'is completed Co-bu-

will be eligible to go abroad
some battleship,cruiseror to some
marine overseas station. Appll
cants to fill vacanciesin the mar-
ine corps receive their preliminary
examinations' in thefr homo local--
Hies and those selected receive
their final examinationsat U. 8.
Marine headquarters,S3S St. Char
les Rt New Orleans. La.

Prier to entering the U, S. Mar
ines Coburn lived with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Coburn, 610
Nolan St Big Spring.He graduated
from, Big Spring nigh school in
1M0.

mmw-r9- m nUf

V ' iiafciimaw lisa-i- u.

TOM and
By

At time wltcn the affairs of
tho world are rather unusually
complicated there la one men at
leastwho is affected byjM doubts
whatever. That man 1s Mr. Frank
Kent, who informs his readersthat
tho Presidentis n, complete failure
that his cxperimunts "without ex
ception" are "soggy' and sick,"
that "the problems he, promised
to solve have beenaggravated,not
ameliorated."This sleeping judg-
ment naturally calls for some proof
since tho weight of evidence shows

that there has been
a recovery. Mr: Kent
has solected what he calls "ths
only yardstick" to prove his caso.
It la the size of the. relief roll.
"Tho one test and the' only rest
of the success of the Roosevelt
policies," he insists, "is the else of
tho rellftf roll." This is, he .says.
the acid, test, and by that test

he has failed." There Is, he an-
nounce, "no other yardstick that
can be used." -

What heshouldhavesaid Is that
theer 14 ho other yardstick he can
use to.prove that iwth-o- ut

exception Js a failure. s

The increased slzo.of the relief
roll might, and probably does, in
dicate a number of d'fferent
things, and unlessthesethings gra
taKcn into account it. is bo yard
stick at all for anyone who is
looking for the truth. Some of' the
increasemay be, and. almost cer
tainly is, due-- to the,exhaustionor
savings by those who have remain-
ed for a lontf time.
and the or inability
of relatives, friends and private
charity to support them. Thus.
posslblo for John Smith to be back
more people nt work and at the
same time have more persons on
relief. If, for example, JohnSmith
and Tom Brown were both unem
ployed in 1933 and living on their
savings or with relatives, It is

pcsslbel for John Smith to be back
at work in 1035 and for Tom
Brown to have usedup his savings
or the assistanceof friends and
bo on relief. There would thus be
a gain both In and in
the zlzo of the relief roll. There is
every reason to think that this Is
a. part . of the explanation of the
paradox of increasedemployment
along with increasedrelief.

It is certainly only part of the
explanation. Another part or tne
explanationmust bo tne aemorni
Izlng character of the .existing re-
lief system, under which, for a

number, the Incentive
to work is inhibited by the fact
that a subsistencedote con be hid
for no work, or for two or three
day's work a week.

bats, large as Umbrellas, beach
bags and sandals also match, to
completethe outfit. The hatshave
flexible 'canesrunning through the
brims which may be drawn out In
order to roll the hot for

Wfy takeless?

W5

WALT. tiPFMMPIN

unmistakably

unwillingness

employment

"Undoubtedly

Considersafety: There's safety glassall around on.all
models at no additional cost. A new, welded all-ste-

body. New, more powerful brakes,with an unusually
high ratio of braking1 surface to carweight. And a lower
center of that gives increasedsafety and sta
bility on curves!

Why besatisfiedto receivelessthan thisfor your money?
Examine this new 1935 Ford V--8. Ride ia it. Yoa'U

realizethat it Is truly a new automobilevalue.

FORD DrT"RS OF TItp BOUTHWE8T

mwxm
nwmom umvrx, wiaim,

mmuin

substantial

everything

unemployed

considerable

carrying;

gravity

FORV 1935
- eactiMau.xirwaost ,

th relief rolls are swollen by men
who prefer the jlole or a few days'
work, a month to private jobs re-

quiring much longer hours and
not yielding a very much" greater
Income,

There is one. other factor to be
taken into account. A great many
persons are today oh rollof who
two years ogo were starving and
homeless. Tho fact they are now
on relief increasestho else of, the
relief rolls. But what they add to
the relief rolls does not show that
Uie country is worse off. It shows
that the destitute are better pro-
vided for and that the country is
doing Its duty by them.

Until Mr.. Kent Has made the
just discount for these factors
for the. exhaustion of private and
local rellef.vfor the demoraliza
tion of the dole, which the new
work, relief is designed to end, and
for the better care of the destitute,
he ought not to use the gross fig.
ures as "the one test and the only
test of the bucccss,of the Roosevelt
policies." The relict rblls are noi
a go6d. yardstick to measure the
progress of recovery. The relief
figures are what they are not be
causethere is lessemploymentand
less national income than two
years ago, but because thosestill
unemployed are poorer, because
some of the unemployedare dem-
oralized, because there is some
"raft, because thereis a greater
senseof social responsibility, be
causethere is a diminished sensa
of pilvato responsibility. That tho
size of the relief rolls is a great
national problem U evident, so
evident that the President hai
made it the object of his first
messageto congressand of the
Principal measure of this session.
But to treat the gross figures as
"tho only yardstick" by which to
measurethe economic progressof
the nation is a statistical and logic
al absurdity.

There is no one and only test.
There is no one yardstick, and if
Mr. Kent thinks ho has one yard'
stick to measure tho progress of
recovery, he has something which
no economist, no statistician, no
businessman or statesman1$ the
wona nas iouno. n sucn a vara'
itlck existed,, it would mean,that
the causesof the depressionhad
been triumphantly analyzed. For
only those things can be measured
which havebpen cleafly Identified.

Idles
loeasfutl
flnarttal

6"tinpee)t4jw wbsni 6a'
and uncertain ..renwdie

are kaown, in which it "la lmpo
tote to say with aafuraaeewhich

of the many remedies applied are
producing particular reams, W
know that this country Is better
off than it was two years ao.
We know that It Js far from hav
ing achieved full recovery. We
have reason to think that certain
measureshave either retarded re-
covery or have stimulated some of
it In ways that are artificial and
cannot be permanently cent-tatted-.

We a mora than wo
knew two yearsagobut not enough
to pronounce absolute judgments
or to prophesy confidently. The
right courseis not self-evide- We
are in the midst of tremendous
national effort to overcome tho
greatest of all Industrial crises in
a deeply disordered world. And
whether we like Franklin Roose-
velt or dislike htm, he is the Pres
ident of the United States and
there is no one else to whom this
country can now turn for leader-
ship. Ho is entitled to the benefit
of (he doubt Ho is entitled to an
honest and careful study or the
facts. He is entitled, not to the
sycophant'sedulatlon, but to sup-
port when It can honestlybe given
and to sympatheticcriticism when
mendiffer with him. Ho Is entitled
to be Judged not merely by the
silly promises of his overzealous
adherents,not merely by his own
unguardedpolitical generalizations,
but by the depth, the severity, and
tho extent of the crisis that he
inherited, by the performancesof
other men In other lands, by the
ability of his critics to say what
they would do were thoy charged
with his awful responsibility.

Thosewho haveread this column
know how often and how radically
it has disagreedwith some of the
major policies and much of the
strategy of the New Deal. If the
New Deal is the whole' collection
of measureshastily enactedIn 1B33

and 1931. I am not a New Dealer.
But I do wish tho President of
(he United States 'to succeed In
what I take to be his effort to pre
serve the essentialsof a free social
order in the. midst of world-wid- e

upheaval. I hope he will and I
can, and that whether he

docs or not depends only in part
on him and to a very great de
cree upon tho character or the
support that the people give him
and the quality of the criticism
to which he is subjected. What
happensin the gameof pol
itics in 1933 is too far off to-- seem
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Vrmeem?
The Germ ProcessU a poteated
method,usedonly by
efsiring oU certstevaluable qual-

ities that straightmineraloil does
not naturallypossess,

A small quantify ef
eH eeseace,a compounddiscor-eee-il

by Continentalscientists,is
addedto highly re&ned oil. This
results la seerw ttthttm and24

ttrtn&h thaamla-- nl

ofls and,the ability to peae
Wte sadcemblaewith metal

know little

great

rtrTriw,

"The Conoco Travel, Bureau
seul wetsrandmr rnaa

trsyi
awe ami i amp

"-.
A to Mrery

u
e mn auslHslirt (m Me.'

.tfxiuuj.

a oeoupy the 'WMta Hens, astd
In those two years wa can anner
merge from the crisis or fee

plungedJnto a catastropheInvohr--
In the. whole Western World.

That yardstick by whlcn
I measure my own criticism. It
seems to me Important that Amer-
icans should pass through those
two years with courage and con
fidence their Histltutlens and
trust la the nation's strength. I(
they are to do that, they, must not
destroy the only man who can bo
president duringthose two years,
and they must not seek to patv
alyze the government by confus
ing tno auty or criticism wun

enmity and parti'an-shi-p,

and in tho mdst of the bat-
tle they must not believe they are
beaten.Thoy must, against but als
"ontrlhute what they1 can both by
way of criticism and supportto the
man Who must continue to lead
tia Aro"'W nation through on
of the most dangerousperiods of
its existence.--

I

PRINCESS WEARS
FEATHERS

PAItlS tffl Shimmering blue
and green lophophore feathers
(East Indian pheasant) made a
striking toque and muff which the
PrincessBlbcsco wore nt a recent
smart tea. Tho princesswore them
with, a black frock and black coat
trimmed in silver fox.

Trousseaufor Groom
Vllna, Lithuania (UP) When a

utnuanieti girl marries, shetakes
along a trousseaufor her husband

well as for herself. For months
before the marriage she makes up
shirts, socks and woolen vesta for
the who turns over
his old clothes to his father and
youngerbrothers.

ReadTheIteretd Want Ad
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Hatchery
Logan's Dairy

off

see

Vernon Logan, Prop.
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ia 1924most carshad lessBACK 60 horsepower, and any
hlgh:quality motor oil could lubri-

catethem properly;
But today'scarsrangefrom 80 to

180 horsepowerand the is
over 100.Withincreascdpower have
comelike increasesin bearingpres-

sureand crankcasetemperature.Oil
today must a job undreamedof
ten yearsago.

Yet motor oils generallyhaveno
more oilinessandaim strengthnow
than theyhad yearsago.New

methods recently come
into Hse to makeoils free from car-

bon andsludge.But thenewrefining
processeshave

filt ttrengtbandeilmessthe
qualities on which dependsan

oil's lubricating value!
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JLTUOp BCROUI
' Organized

A reserve officers troo
became a reality here.
Wval vmfcr of the OfflasM
serve Corps met for i r
son at the Hotel. TB
Ject of the first lesson bfii
fene Against Caemieai

This school is the
MWum three

by the reserveofficers for ttr
pose of organisation.

At this banquetthey Ha.
a captainof the regular a

been invited for the
of giving sugsjat!on tor
Ing one of theseseftooM,
being not only for study
ods modern warfare asst'Mt

on the it, to'
the local officers beura
keep their active mnmlis
give them engjwuty rori
la rank, The school wW
ery other week.
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Logan Feed & v
v

Home-Mi-x Poultry and Feeds Alee aH ';. ,

...... t4tunas oincr lecos. .'.

Baby Chicles 14,990 coming next. f;'
and Thursdays,Hatching Days. Come to us. '
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There is one exception Conoco
Germ ProcessedMotor OIL It, too,
is freefrom carbonandsludgetrou
bles. But more important, Timkea v
Machine tests prove that the aew iP

Process putsInto this oil 2 H t
4 timesthefilm strengthofany
mineral qui

That extra film strength enabtea
Germ ProcessedOil to stay oa the
job andpreventwearunder themeet,
extremepressuresandheat.It help
GermProcessedOU give toaamile--.
age, asprovedby the famousIndia- -'

Plainmineraloilswereall rightfM
yearsago todaytheyare becomiaf
obsolete. Say "O.K. Dram'f mA
fill with Conoco Germ
Motor Oil custom-- made for to--,

day's cars!

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY Est?lS7S

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

MOTOR OIL
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and courteous. takmg a
thoold apply at Conoco
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